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By Gene Allemaa
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•  A handful of M ichgan’s 100 
— 5«7 state governmental units, te r-  

-g S  recently of the crusading 
Svefnor Kim Sigler, are about te 

r ^  merged into a, new state  depart
ment of administra$ionat Lansing 

- Therein lies a  predicament for 
' *Tnhn Ar Perking.-. ■ ... • •

J Perkins, capable budget Erector, 
^wili become head of tee new de- 

Mrtment at a salary of $12,000 a 
year, An appointee of the gov- 

“ Jmor, subject to-confirmation by 
. So State Senate, he will have con
siderable authority, as state  con 
troller.,
a  Perkins’ predicament14s a  result 

* of several public IDusions* ;
He is1 expected to perform a mi

racle, and he « n ’t do it.
As evidenced by the voters’ di 

version o f. state

tional amendment,. the public ap
parently persists m a  belief that 
E s t a t e  of Michigan is rolling in 
money find a ■ pataU©! d©1I6I tn&t 

<mdation__ of 100
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FOR CHELSEA DAYS If. i.i-?

Independents 
Team W ins 
Third Game

Overflow Crowd 
Sees Locals Gain 
Easy 1&8 Victory

L-cons*
into 18. o r -20 - .....
gave a lotiol-money.

knows well that the s ta te ’govern
ment is not blessed with an ahund- 

-anec’ofcdoilai's . In fact, a . dftfia  
of 814.000,000 is clearly forecast 

’Tot theend oi the 1948-49,.'fiscat 
year. Only another rise in the  

|- = poBt-w’ar inflation, booBting prices 
1 still higher, can avert a deficit. 

__perkine also has noJIlusion. timt. 
he can, deliver'tfi'e miracle of eco
nomy. ri .

The state legislature authorizes 
public _ . ffj*! department

and all within appropriations 
. made-byllegislators. j

= ^ - TBy BILL SCHATZ 
Chelsea Independents a dd  e°d 

heap -big scalp-'of the1 Pinckney

with a rousing 13 to 8 score. 
Pinckney drew first blood

"that '-was- a l l /  brother, un til the 
-sixth;—Your Independents Collect*
ed 8 .runs-in-their— section of the 
.firSt and from there on there-never 
was any doubt in the minds of the 
overflow crowd, regarding the final
outcome.

Slim McClanahan was lifted at 
the .end of the fifth, when the lead 
was 11 to 1, being followed by A. 
-Sfengrea-and B. Slane, who toited

•  It i r i h e  belief of-Perkins that 
the Shief benefit of the neqy^ de- l Bon under" fire: 
partment will* be greater em$eney.

. does not expect to achieve

successively on the mound. T. Mc
Clanahan going behind the plate 
for Manager L. Marsh*-giving our 
reserve strength a chance to sea-

economy through reduction of leg 
islatiye appropriations. In this, he 

, is very much a  realist.
- . “Greater value received for the 
tax dollar is our chidFobjective,” 
Perkins explains. “If* anything, 
we probably shall need rhore morfe; 
than heretofore; The budget star 
has been notably understaffed for 
years. We should test products 

«, which the state buys to make sure 
we get our money’s worth in quaH 

' ity. ■ ■
“Michigan's administration de

partment is almost an exact dupli
cate of the principal reform a- 
chieved by Stassenw hen he was 
governor of Minnesota. The Min
nesota .department is a  model 

"which we inay well, follow?*;
A-The new

-Pinckney gathered 7 nior< 
against the reserve strengtl
their total of 8, while your inde
pendents grabbed off a couple 
more, just to keep the margin safe.

S. Koneski and Stan Policht 
each suffered a turned ankle, forc
ing Koneski out of the line-up.

.One of. the many featureqoi the 
game was a comedy of errors act 
put on o.ut in right field by two of 
our worthies. A looping fly sailed 
out right field way and then start
ed the “you first, my Dear Gaston,” 
“no^you first my Dear Alfonso.” 
so the ball drops safe and again 
“you first, my Dear Alfonso," etc. 
until the ball was finely located 
unde? a  four leaf clover, then 
‘eisurely tossed aroufld while the 
run, scores. But that, boys and 
girls; is- what-nrekes the old "bait

dgpgr
~$ome of the/ju ties formerly^ ad 

ministered b~y‘ the state adminis 
trative board—comprising eight 
elective state- officials* each ^with 
his own primary, responsibilitiesr 
h will have five divisions;.Budget, 
purchasing, accounting, building- 
engineering-management, m o t o r  

7 transport, and office., services. 
Purchasing of all state supplies,

a ment, and printing wifi be 
ed by the department..

rante- for-disbursem ent r0f ____
funds to buy for good$or services 
shall be drawn and.' issued-by the 
auditor general ppoh the certifica

tion by the controller. The auditor 
general will handlejpost-audit spot 
checks. to1 determine how depart- 
fuents and institutions are spend- 

■ }hg money hb approbriated"by,1;he 
legislature. ’

tflaent takes  over

Chelsea Milling 
Team, Loses Game 
to South Lyon, Sun.

By DWIGHT GADD 
In the knee-high /grass of the 

S()Ute Lvpn ‘pasture-ballpark, Chel
sea Milling Jostjast Sundayrl3-2, 
In a  game marked by poor officiate 
m gon the bases and many heated 
arguments. 1 -
. Chelsea outhit the winners, 8 to 
7-iJjutJhe locals couldn’t hit them
into the right spots in the outfield 
so^as to lose thS-ball in the grhss 
as did South Lyons. Nine, of 

uth Lyons-13 runtrcaiiie on three- 
balls'hit into the grass—one only 
about, 50 feet . behind—Becomi—

a triple. ______
. W ith Don Alber still laid up, 

Jim Ewald'tookvthe Unound- for the 
“Jiffy’s” and pitche‘d“a“fine game. 
Without those 'three/ “flukes,”' it
would
Carraher relieved Ewald in ■ the 
sixth and pitched good 
remainder of the game.
-;ltNext Sunday the “Jiffy’s” , meet 

GruaN-Lake here"arthe localffield
starting time 2:30. 
.that-A lber will be

It- is
back on

mound, so come out for an after
noon of baseball next Sunday.
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Chelsea Independents
Birch, rf. ..............
tfarsIT. c. .
S.' Policht, as. 
Beeman, 2b.

McClanahan, p.
A. Policht, cf. . . . .
S. Koneski, 3b; ..
J r . Miller. If.
J. Miller, lb.
A. Wengren, p.

» I M I t

ab.
n r

”5
4

5 
3 
3
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Gala Bargain F estival W ill 
Feature Free Entertaiiimefit 
Friday, Saturday, June 25-26
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Sign 1,000 Boys^ 
For Legion's l i th  
Annual ■State'

One thousand Michigan h 
school boys representing—m 
than 300 communities/ will enroll 
in-the-11th-annual Wolverine Bovs’-

fa y .hfllA. June i 17.25 at

‘! Affair To Be Topped 
with Big Fireworks 
at Athletic Field

^Members of the ChdSea CHamb- 
er of Commerce, meeting .Tuesday

:A

d m - :

Cavanaugh approved fifiaf
plans for the big “Chelsea Days
event

r r r » ;

H. Schneider 
Is Honored by 

of W is.

3. Barth, If.
T. McClanahan, c. . . . .
< J§ Barth, cf.-. . . . . . . . .

Pinckney '
G. Ledwidge, rf. . . . . .
Shirey, Ifi . . . . . . . . . . .
‘ avey, cf. . . . . . .  . . . . . .
Singer, 3bT

Receive Degrees from  
Ypsi Normal College

Among the graduates of Michi- 
-Normal college-at Ypsb 
^received degrees a t ex- 

erctses held in Pease auditorium at 
/ , l c‘ock Saturday afternoon were 

Chelsea residents and- one 
Chelsea resident, Mrs. Bet- 
. Charles Lane and Virginia 

Esther Riemen/
Chelsea and

Amburgy, 2b. 
J. Young, lb. 
:). Young,-ss. 
Ward, c. 
Steptoe, p. . 
Ifquim, p. . .  
Ledwidger: P- 
Raders, c. ..
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DR. GORDON D. NORTHROP

Youth For Chr is t
Anniversary, RaHu

Madison, Wis. (Special)~Henry 
C. Schneider, 149 E. Middle street, 
is one of the 102 known surviving 
members of the University of 
Wisconsin -Class of 1898 Who lire 
being presented this year witli 
Golden Jubilee Certificates in rec
ognition or their half-century

The Class o f' r98 will -be the old- 
est clasa^td ftold a -m  
the- University’s SSth  ̂ commence- 
ment _thls year, ana^ its mefnbers 

elwi

Announce Staff 
Members for Boy 
Scout Camps

The staff of the Washtenaw- 
Livingston Council Boy Scout 
Camps' was announced ’ today by 
A. J. Wiltsej • chapman of the 
Camping andlA cIM ties commit
tee. ■ ' -

J. A. Juncker wijl agate serve, 
as Camp C h i^  pssirted by Loren 
S. Loomis kB Camp Director; Bonn

iVhouse ,,$f Y p sU a^ fflO an teB

Kiwanians

George J. Burke, Jr., Ann Arbor 
attorney, was the speaker a t the 
regular Kiwanis club meeting held 
Monday night in the Municipal 
building^ ..He spoke on the topic,
“Early 
tenaw County.” Much of the data

afe celebrating the 50th ahniycr

Young people of “Chelsea,Youth 
For Christ” are looking forward 
to their third anniversary with 
much enthusiasm.

The Rally' will be held 
Lake on the Sterlin 
W^-North—Territor.c . . 
is located three and one-half miles 
west of Portage Lake road and on'e 
mile east of North Lake; seven 
miles northeast qf Chelsea, Satur
day, June 19, a t 8 p.m.,. Daylight 

a-Tiwe.

I ^ i n  the_University’s commencwienU
ing farm a t 12670̂  reunion week-end. Members rf the 
oria l road, wnicn fiiuuuaa nf iaa7 —’tso? ro-

-2— 2

fcceived
ea .and a graduate of Chelsji 
schoo1, Misa- Riemenschnei 
ed her Bachelor of Arts

^  to teach in Oxford 
.spending the sum- 

. T y  '11!11 hoffie 6t h e r broTF
R ip& 8î er,in‘la'v* Mr. and Mrs. 
K ^ JH^m$nschneider.
u^rs. Hall, Miss Spaulding and
« s c f e « ^ r ^ Baoh‘ ,°r

Student Day Program 
at Methodist Church
Adrian (f/?.?homor® students from 
thrlun^?,ege ai^  te  teke part in 

'oni)n* flervtce a t the 
annual i8to A urcZ  %  P F t  ot  the

ôiv tiiAnt Ŝingh“t>f"Tndiar a
«n ^  speaker, is to speak
£  A 6 ■'Mothoki.m In -In -
viilo • . J |ftrt ia g ' of Rose-
who wii ĥ i ai ,the. °ther student tom. Parti<dpate in the pro-

t0 hls talk, Mr. 
plan's^..L ,t,GmoPBtrate and

Sxrmmary—Runrr ̂ Birch, Mftrsh 
2, S. Policnt, Beeman, McClanahan 
2, A. Policht, Koneski 2,- Jr. Miller 
2, J. Miller, G. Ledwidge, Shirey, 
Singer, AmhUrgy, J. Young, D. 
Young, Raders, Ledwidge 1. Runs 
>attea in: Marsh 3/ Bebman 1, B. 
rfcGlanahan 4, A. Policht 1, Kon

eski 2, Jr. Miller 2, Shirey, Steger, 
Young, Raders 2, Ledwidge 8. 

Errors: Beeman, Marshyjyoneski, 
B. BarthT B. McClanahan, Singer. 

tC untlnucd on page ten) t r

Legion Jr. Baseball 
Schedule Announced

The following is the schedule 
’or the American Legion Junior 
>aseball team of the Herbert J. 

McKune Post No. 31. - Games .will 
>e played Saturday afternoons a t 

i . o’clock, with home games as fol*
0W8 J_—-___  ̂ ,.i ..................

Junp ip—Dexter. ,
June 26r-Dundee.
July 14—Milan.
Ju ly -24—Hudsonr-^-------r--------
Aug. 4—Clinton.

. A ug. 7*?Salino.

ciL*-. .from his native 
W  witi

- ^ ‘- Morrow, pas-
D e t r o i t " Ja. to attend the

A u g .'/^ c au n o .------ —
Aug. 28—Smith Post of Jackson. 
The games scheduled away from 

tome will be posted each -week. 
There are 16, teams in the league 
which includes Kdsel H,w Ford, 
'Tpsilanti, Ann Arbor, Monroe.

lose City, Grass Lake, Blissfleld 
and Tecumseh. . . .

While starting, line-ups are not 
definite the following is probable:

Musbach, If., ^Dan Maroney, c,, 
Marty Tdbin^p. There are oppor- 

tie

country,
,l8 l l « V ll|,^ , l . 4 'w lth ' Mm!'

enurch j  the Nardin i-arx
y ° 4 n®*day until-Smi* 

> ^ K K > . h e r e  for the Sun- 
i teurch service al- 

gn thfire <s to be no sermon.

I n L Z j n«er returned Frl-
( M  s ^ nt ^ nf  ®*Pids where she 
I  the. h K  fwo months a t

unities fo r boys under 17 yeare 
of age ana they should contact 
Leon Marsh if they wish to play. 

The first gated wks P)»y®d at 
in Arbor and was rateed out in

?«de the ».ana »n?ily, She 
^Rghter *m!L f t  Another p e f f lv M w - ;  Edward. U ja  ef
N  SMnT ®orvpickfe,ids, the day in Grand Rap-

play 
ai

.nn Arbor and was rained put in 
he first inning, with a  ecore 
1*3 in favor or Ann Arbor. Thi 

will be a  return engagement
lere

Don't forget the Special Meeting 
or election of officers, bigJunw , 

Thursday. June 24. Nomination .by 
I ballot, oniy. _ Be there. __l ...:. ..

I The speaker will be. Dr. Gordon 
|D^-Nortnmp_of Otsego. Michigan 
who served -for -a time as a- mis 
siohary-with^the Crow Indians of
Montana, and has held pastorates 
in Pennsylvania, Connecticut. and 
Michigan,, as well as holding evan

gelistic meetings, sneaking at 
usineSs clubs, Christian business

clubs, etc. ------ -
The Detroit Edison company 

will furnish facilities,' making it 
possible to mave a public address 
system as well as lights for this
Rally. ' --------- - -

A -m en's quartet _epmpoocd of
David Linebaugh, Robert Patch, 
Harold Brown and Elmer Hieber, 
will sing for the occasion. George 
Moore will play his violin, accom
panied by his sister, June. A llure 
from Ann Arbor. George Festian 
of Detroit, will also bring a  special 
treat in instrumental selections.

AH are invited to "share in this 
celebration.

Sylvan Farm Bureau 
Meets at Czapla Home
-U Mr; -and Mrs.--Joseph—Czapla 
were hosts for the regular meeting 
of the Sylvan Farm Bureau held 
Friday evening, June l l ,  aF  their 
farm home on Rank' road. Begin
ning as it did a t 8:30 p.m. Daylight 
Savings TirneT those who attended 
mado use of the /extra daylight 
hour by inspecting th e } floweh 
gardens which were a t their prot- 
riest and which Mrs. Czapla proud
ly displayed as her own handi-

i ... ......
Dlviding^ \h v  grbup -In to -fou i- 

small dtseuiBion , groups, Gordon 
Van Riper, the discussion leader, 
called for suggestions for improve
ments and aids, to Farm Bureau 
members by the Bureau. Most 
important’ of the resultant _sug-

Scations was one that a Farm 
ureau elevator in Chelsea would 

be welcomed by the members.
' There ip to be no business meet
ing  next month f in step , there will 
be a Sunday picnlo and tee Czaplas 
invited the group to hold i t ,  a t 
their home. . .. . .

At the close of the meeting, 
sandwiches, cake and coffee were 
served by tee hostett. ^

sary of their ■ graduation. ' The
Golden—Jubilee...certificates, -pre=-
sented by the Wisconsin Alumni 
Association, will be awarded .to 
the members- of the class 'a t  a 
luncheon Friday, June 18/ when 
they will'become members of Wis- 
consin’s Half-Century ~Club.-Gnly 
Wisconsin alumni who have been 
graduated from the University 50 
years or more are eligible for 
membership in the Club. /

The Half-Century club luncheon 
June 18 will be the opening/vent 
......... ....................  cm

waterfront activities, 
ion. during-J-Se vey- -oF-YbSfia ' '  

camp concessions.
Alan R. Conklin of Milan will 

be in ch ^g e  of scoutcraft activi-

Classes of 1887 through 18:>7 ro- 
ceived the certificates (during the 
past 11 years. Chairman of-the 
Class of ’98 is  H. J. Thorkelson 
of Madison.
' The Golden Jubilee certificates 
are—handsomely—printed/in-;gold 
with a cardinal “W” design. On

“Fifty---yeaw -/o f  "loyalty to -the- 
University df-Wisconsfiulir;

The certificates are signed by 
John Berge, secretary of the Wis
consin Alumni .Association, Mem
bers of the class who will* receive 
the awards are mot only scattered, 
over- 15 states throughout the 
Union: one is in Munich, Germany, 
and another in Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Schneider left yes
terday for Rockfold, 111., where 
they will spend today and then go 
t r  Madiaofi for - tht re dayr tlurteg’ 
which they will attend the reunion 
festivities. -They plan to visit, rel
atives in Beloit and Appleton, 
Wis., before M turnin^home injten 
days or two weeks. They wete ac
companied, when they left Wed
nesday, by Mr. Schneider’s sister 

Nelie> Schneider

ties,. George A. Jarrctt of Brigh
ton, handicraftrand assistant wat
erfront director, Dean Hume of 
Ann Arbor, assistant waterfront 
and handicraft director, and Ron
ald Lancaster of Ypgilanti as Unit 
lead6r . ~ ‘ -----:— ■— :--------

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Bolden, ex
e rt cooks- of the Delta Sigma 

^ elta Fratepiity will prepare the

It- was announced that the op
ening date of camp, was changed 
from June 20 to June ,27. -The 
summer’s activities will be high- 
lighted by canoe trips—between
Bruin Lake and Camp Newkirk on 
the Huron River.

purchases Grocery 
Store at Grass Lake
— Robert—Niehau8r-Avho—has-been- 
■a ci6rk^scF Schneider’s" Grocery for 

iurehased the

r t  J . McKune Post No. 31 
of the American Legion is'sponsor 
ing Te3--McClear, son/of/M r. and 
Mrs.-Mark-McClear, a t th^ annual 
event/ — ; ■ | ------.
■ Tbere they will receive intensivb 

training .in the theory and practice 
u f . democratic government. They 
will form political parties, organize

governmental units,' e ŝ t a b 1 i a h 
coUrter-pasB—lawj^—hold -caucuses, 
conventions and elections, and 
carry -out "alFthe .duties- and-fumx 
tions ofv official-city; county and 
state governments. ,

This project, founded and spon
sored. by .jthe American Legion, is 
carried out annually, not oniy in 
Michigan, but in 44/ other states as 
well, with a' total of 26,000 boys 
enrolled- over the naition.* Here in 
Michigan, as elsewhere, the boys 
are carefully selected on the basis 
of scholarship! and potential lead
ership.

- The Legion ' has obtained* the fin ished  a' giant flrewe; 
services of competent lawyers,""' 
judges, city, county, and state offi
cials, and! college instructors who 
will comprise the faculty for the 
1948 Wolverine Boys’ State. On 
the next to the final day, Thurs
day, June 24, the entire group of 
■LOOO.'boyS will march to the Btate 
Capitol at Lansing where they take 
over the functions of the legisla- 

court, and all the.

______ _____  _EYE .
■which is tp bf hlB̂  
aturday,-June 25 and-2fi7~^r -LL-

- All merchants, businessmen and' 
factories of! the  ̂community' aref 
cooperating  wholeheartedly teiriake7 
this two-day event-one which fiot 
only, will provide a veritable para
dise for shoppers, but one which; 
will also.provide fun and enjoy-, 
mept for everyone. ,

To start o ff/the  festivities a /  
peze am sts will en- 

tertain on' Maim street.- about 4 ‘ 
o’clock,-with-4heir-acF-For:/thOse~ 
Who^are unable to witness the act, 
a t=that hour repeat performa n c e ^  
will be given Friday evening about ' 
8 o’clock aiid again Saturday a f te r- ' 
noon and evemng.
. Saturday evening the main show . 
will, be presented *at the lighted 
Athletic ■ Field - on Washington 
street, where a stage will be erect
ed in front of the bleachers. A 
troupe of /15 .artiste will' start the 
show with a  series of acts consist-* • 
ing of acrobatics, dancing and 
singing;. A fter the. floor show has

H: !•

i'4
I '

iatvc.'-n efd- '■ aL,: lioyrf.
State.

Over ;the * yeans this project has

•will Be shdwn,
A final and crowning feature of 

the. evening w ill;be the drawing 
held to determine winners 6f the 
door prizes offered by-merchants. 
Although the nature of the individ
ual door prizes is not vet' mado 
public it can be disclosed, without 
giving away any secrets, thpt the 
combined value.of these prizes will

: , r
w

Won the admiration 
as well as- the financial support of 
the general-public.

___ -the Washtenaw-
County Historical Society with its 
research on the subject.
^Beginning with mention of the
first , court session in the county. . . — .----

resulted in a verdict of acquittal, 
he continued with the . story of the, 
first murd,er case, tried in 1843.
The defendant in this case was 
sentenced-to-hang-buFmanaged-to 
escape, before the militia arrived

plete list i s /  
gible for th

Community Fair,
Thgre will be a '.  meeting on 

Tuesday, evehihg, June 227 at 8;W  
o’clock, at the" home of "'Antonv>uvuŷ i i ui/AViQ vilv llllil i>iC* tUilVCU

from Detroit to carry out the sen
tence, and was never apprehende.d.

Reading, an affidavit in a 'case 
involving the hatchet, murder of a 
woman by her husband in 1857, 
caused considerable amusement be
cause of its wording. The.’teurd^ 
erer' was-;sentenced"to life impri-' 
sonment,! Mr. Burke stated. He 
compared this sentence with one 
given, about three years later, in 
a killing.^ A man who stabbe_d' an
other to • death in a knife fight 
over a card, game in which liquor 
drinking was a factor, Was fined 
-only twenty-five doHarsv

Sawdy Grooery and‘ Market busl- 
Grass Lake and began op-7ness in 

eration of 
June^U,

the store on Monday,

Mr. and Mrs. Niehaus and their
sons will be moving to Grass Lake 
to make their home as soon as a 
house is available, probably late 
in the summer.

his -summary,—Mr, -Downer, Paul Niehaus, Darwin•ZIHZmakfn!
Burke ^teteu thaFthere were ap- 
proximately 550 indictments re
corded for the first, 54 years of 
the county’s history. In checking 
with-the judges in Ann Arbor at 
the, present , time he- learned that 
Judge James R. Breakey, Jr., now 
tries about 180 felony cases in a 
year, while. Judge Jay H. Payne 

(Continued on page ten)

at'
Nielsen, 217_  Harrison street, for 
the„purpose oT plahning a Commu
nity Fair. If there are enough 
interested persons who will work 
bn the project/definite plans will 
be..made for a . Fair to be held 
about the middle of ̂ October.

Marshall Richards states that
"anyone who has ideas or time to 
help-is urged to attend the meet
ing.” ■ .. /
■ Officers, and the dWard of Direc

tors for the Chelsea Communit 
' re as follows: Joe T. Merke'l

Sresident; John- Click, vice-presi 
ent; Marshall Richards, secretary;

a * '

Downer, Mrs. R. RiemenSChrteider 
and Mrs. Stanley Beat. : ■<

Mr, Richards states that FFA 
and 4-H1 clubs will take an active 
part in the project, if—one - is
planned. ___
, The last Community Fair was 

held for two days in October, 1941. 
a t the Chelsea -High school, and 
proved very successful, ; -—• !

Three Local Girls Receive Diplomas as Graduate Nurses

Miss

spending the

lt-of

ast two" weelt'l hc re
ton, Wis., who returned home after 

p
as q guest o r  the Schneiders

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wolfgang 

and son David, attended the Hash-
bargerfamily-lreuniont-which-was-,
held at Van Buren, Ohiop on Sun
day, June. 8.._____ . ....  ~ .

Harold Spaulding is a patient at 
St. Joseph’s Mercy hospital in Ann 
Arbor, having submitted to a . ma
jor operation thete a week , ago 
Friday. . , .
,R ita Honeck, who had been a 

patient a t Mercy ̂ hospital in Jack- 
spn. .loft the hospital 
and is now ar 
her, sister,
. A Thursday * 

the home of Mr. an 
Wolfgang was th
Dr, Howard Bro\. . . -------- .
ant,/who was enroute to Ann Ar 

' * U. of M,

,„r_.__on. Monday
ing at the homo'of 
Ralph Klibgler. 

ting visitor a t  
d Mrs. Walter

. e.fqrmer’p couflm,
rown of M

bor to attend a 
Union djnner.

class re*

*^EW R B S _ _  .....  „
Mr .and/Mrs. C. William Ram 

«cy, who' were recently married, 
living a t 9102 Ann itm et at 

Iver Lake. Pinckney, In tee

naft; 'of-Plymouth,

BARBARA Mr BUEHLER- 

The throe.Chelsea.girls pictured

Nursing___ ___ , . ^ment exerelses held Saturday aft- 
erftpon a t 2 :30 O’clock in McAtiley 

“ torium, All-three were cadet

jiy en
The commencement address was 
ren by the Very Bev. Megr^ John 
McClafferty. M.A., LL.D., o fthe  

Catholic University of America,

l „m i t. j  ‘tfhu
one hundred and thirty-one g«mi-

PHYLLIS ELAINE HOPPER /M A RIE EVELYN WINTER

ates by His Eminence, Edward 
Cardinal Mooney, D.D., Archbis
hop of Detroit^

The three ’ Chelsea girls who 
aduatod, Phyllis Elaine Hopper, 
rbara 11. Buehler and Marie

Evelyn Winter, are* gll graduates 
of dhelsea High school with the 
class of 1946,

Miss Hopper is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs, Gurney Hopper; Miss 
Buehler is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Verne Buehler and Miss Win- 
teris- marents - u r M f m t i 'M r t ,  
Will

m7~--------------------------------------- -
Mrs. Hopper, Mrs. Winter, Mrs. 

Buehler, Mrs. Arnold Fahrner and 
Dolores Buehler, all of Chelsea, a t
tended the -commencement exer
cises. * Also attending with Mrs. 
Buehler were Mrs. Grace /Sttmtoh 
and her daughter, Mitel yof Ypsi- 
lanti.
--Miss Buehler, who has three 
months more of her six months of 
Work to complete a t Jefferson Bar
racks, Missouri, flew to Detroit for 
commencement and returned Tues
day ty  Missouri. -

his name and address on a 'card 
furnished by the' merchant, and de
posit tho card in a box in that 
store. No purchase is required and- 
no obligation is incurred. At the 
drawing Saturday evening""names 
will be drawn from the separate 
boxes of each business house fdr_ 
the prizes offered by that, particu
larconcern. I t  is not” necessary 
to. b§ present at, the drawing to 
win. ' "/ /

N ext; week’s ' edition of The 
Standard will be larger than usual 
to accommodate the many, bargains 
being listed in' the merchants’'ad
v e rtis in g an d  the complete and 
detailed story, of all everifs.— In-

V<lt

/ .

order to complete the heavy edition 
on scheduled "time it will be neces
sary for an absolute deadline of 
4 p.m. Tuesday to be observed. No 
items foi* next weeks' paper can be 
accepted.afte r tbnt timfl-and flifnry.
one is urged to . cooperate by tqm- 
ing his news into us as early as

Am. Legion Auxil. 
SendsD. Kalmbach

The American Legion Auxiliary 
is- offering another service tq the 
community in its Girls’ State pro
gram: “

I 'fT

Herbert J. McKune Post No. 81, 
American Legion i Auxiliary is 
sponsoring /  Donna Kalmbach, a 
Junior in High school, to Girls’ 
State.^which is bejng held, in Ann 
Arbqf June 16 to 22.

A few changes have been made 
this year>'in/the program as per
taining to the political'or govern
mental program; The girls have 
.graduated from colonies to towns 
and /governmental offices will bo 
used, such as governor, lieutenant 
governor, secretary of state, etc. 
The-girl»/wilFhnve-anopportunity 
to use regular voting booths, ana 
their--election- -will—be--conducted 
exactly “according to Hoyle.” /

The American Legion Auxilia 
recognised the need "of^eounsellii. 
teen-age girls in their selection o: 
a  profession or career. In pre 
senting this program, the girls at 

*ts able ' “ J" -  ■**" 
ea and

tending will be able to enjoy the 
privileges and fad in ' 

out great University.
many facilities of 

Regular
members of the University’s Targe 
and well-trained staff/w lll offer 
guidance, instruction and demon
strations. It will give the girls an 
opportunity' to see, hbar, know

Sna .work with people who. Rave 
een successful fn the fields they 

have chosen;
Instructional programs present-, 

ing the opportunities open to girls 
in Hie fields of homemaking, 
household a rts , nursing, radio, 
dramatics, photography, merchnn- 
dising, journalism, dietetics, and 
the fundamentals of -government, 
aw  given so tha t they may have n 
better idea of selecting a life work;; 
4a4 pwXefalon or voc*Uon< . ^

- -r Vt- :!*■:. t:

,r̂ .
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'Entered •» second class matter 
at the poatofltee of Chelsea,
Bader the act of March 3, 1$T9l

1

( i J f e f c - ' ;■

NO
mete bow much, wildlife is killed far 
gpeedinfsutoroobUes annually. but 
checks along stretches cl highway 
Indicate it is enormous.

Parents Entertain for 
Son on Graduation
. Mr. and Mrs. WiUand A. Carisoa 
entertained for' their son, Rich
ard, following the Class Night pro
gram a t tl»T High-school- Guest* 
present were Mr^ Rosa Barge’ 
and Mr. and Mrs. John La Barge, 
J r  of Ann ArhorrM r. and Mrs. 
Emory Conk and daughter Sharon; 
Mr. and Mrs. Lero Buehler attd 
daughter Sabdra. _ M r. ‘and Mrs. 
Walter Escbelhach -and daughter 
Kathleen, M r.' and Mrs. Henry 
Johnson. Joyce Hughes and Oscar 

cm* ■«!!«»■ -_[ Haiisen. Richard was the recipient
u. -  of many very nice gifts and later, 

?**■ ^MJ ? ^ ^  " ^ » . r ^ l  refreahments were served by Mrs.
Carlson. *

Mrs. Willard Whiting of Whit
ing, la., visited Rev. .and Mrs. 
Skentelbury last week. -■ ■ '■ \::

i i s | s

HAVE A PICTURE TAKEN OF 
YOUR WEDDING . v , AT HOME, 
AT CHURCH, AT RECEPTION . ;  .

A Candid Wedding Album Makes 
A  Wonderful Keepsake.

Baby Portraits In Your O wn Home

Geneva Photographi<r- 
^ervice

- Phone Chelsea 2-2568 
After 12 Noon for Appointments

Church € ird e s
N..................................  .......

THEODORE N. VAIL MEDAL AND $100 each hare beeaiw arded 
Richard V. Hall, left, and Russel! R, Fogelsonger, right, linemen

named for the coveted; BgU System honor after applying artificial 
respiration and reviving Mary and David, children of Mr..and Mrs. 
David Clement, of Bay .City. The youngsters were overcome by  
smoke from their horning homc-and had censed breathing.— ——̂

FIRST METHODIST 
Rev. Orville W. Morrow. Pastor

10.00 a.ni.—Student Day Serv
ice This is. a  winhiffatioft jMtfyice: 
of the'wonring'worship service and 
the Church school. The program 
is verv worth-while. Members of 
the Church school will have part 
in the program,togfith«^aalb.Jwa 
vounsr men from' Adrian college, 
Adrian, Mich. Prof. Howard West? 
em  of the college has assured us 
of the presence of two young men 
who ace in training for the min
istry. The pastor will have a  den* 
nite part in the program. t _ 

Student Day ib ordered by the 
General Conference and is partici
pated in bv all Methodist churches. 
The special offering.-annually, is 
for the Christian Education Fund 
which is granted to worthy MetboJ 
dist students in our Church’s Col
leges. With the high costs of liv
ing the student help becomes the 
more acute. We give for* other’s 

' ■ ■ "r'%-
*I7ie pastor will baptise children 

a t this service. We make it a  great
occasion. Let Us all be present.

\  • •

congregational Church
$ev. W. H, Skentelbury,-Pastor.. .
10 a.hTT^'Worehip-service. — ~
11 a.m.—Sunday school,.

STif PAUL’S EVANGELICAL 
Rev^P. H. Grabowski, Paator-

Ofly
An oily complexion can be treated 

by washing the Mm  com a day 
with freafa, dear water to which the 
juice od cm  lemon has been added.

....................... urn"— r p - M f

» * a (L

* I,

Only ygg ( ia

FORESTFIRIS!

...a ■ . . , .....  ... . - .
Mfefyy fine penon-bn't Kaf
you'd Idee to tail hlmso-wouldn't you**
with the hmt there tot
Then a NORCROSS card is your aniwwt
See them today lot

W IN A N S

-/>y. t

p i £ » : f  ■

f-i,. .
"  -< '.E K  ■ ' 
c T ' f  i l p . - : I

{£■

M
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‘The l i t t le  Store Around The Corner
We-hav®'justTfswived'a'iiow shipmetit af Wall Plaquea
and have a very attractive and eomjHete line, priced---- r
ranging from .1:.—------- ------ - — : > \  28c to $2.15

Thursday, June 17-^
■ 1:00 p.m.—Junior choir practice. 
7:30 p.m.—Young Peoples an

nua! hay ride and wiener roast. 
Sunday, June 20— .
- ifl-fcm^Ghiidranig-Day service

College Shop Shoes
jL-SDlendid^aaflftyfaront of styles and siiea taken from

-Shor t .
session. -

w xsrotT tn  nras m rninrmTBvi ii> e-iii* cs~

Gem Safety Razor with 3 Blades....::..-....r 39c
Gillette Super-Speed Razor with 10 blade dispenser $1.00

7-Piece Cocktail Set $2.59

Doll Lawn Swing 
DoU Bathinette

$1.98
$3.25

Plastic Paint and Enamel -f- Pittsburgh Paints 
Wallpaper

J.F.  HIEBER «  SON
5c and 10c 107 W. Middle Street $1.00 and np

CENTRAL CIRCLE -  _
' ^Central" Circle^of^^e~Methodist

June 10, at 8 o’clock,, at the home 
of Mra., A. L. Steger. Twenty-six 
members attended the meeting.

The devotional aerwice was in 
charge at Mrs-—Harry Litteral.

Know

short program of readings 
.given; _  -

Work was continued; on a  quilt 
the members are making as welt 
as on the other' year’s projects of 
the club;-

Mrs. Mary Faist a  guest a t the 
du

•j-^ h rld rem V D ay  practice for Be* 
..Iginneri. ginneris Department, Saturday aft-'. 

emoon_from 2:30 until 4:00 o’clock.

-meeting, invited the club to meet
the topic being “If Ye 
TKir

1 pi 
111urs-

a t her home foz* the annual picnic: 
dinner which is to be held
day,-JulF"15. — — }------
- The hosteBS served^delicious re- 
(re8hments at the close of the 
meeting.' "

Lings. Happy Are Ye If  Ye 'Do 
Them.” The afternoon’s eqter- 
tainment program ~was“ in c^argg 
of Harriet Heinixiger, who. pre
sented a quiz on the subject of 
garden flowers.

Refreshments were served a t the 
close of the meeting by the hostess 
and it was announced that next 
month’s, meeting is to. be held' at 
the home of Mrs. Ezra Heininger.

ST. PAUL’S MISSION CLUB
Mrs. Christina Nicolai was hos

tess for. the June meeting of St.
Paul's Mission club.

Following the” "opening devotions ■ . . .
in charge of Mrs.'Louis Eppler, a Standard Liners Bring Results

ROGERS CORNERS CHURCH 
v' (St. John’s Evangelical), - 

Rev. J. Fontana, Pastor 
9 a.m.-—Sunday school.

10 a.m.—Worship service (Eng- 
This will be the uhirdm rs I

“LUCKY SEVEN” CLUB
The “Lukcy Seven” Sewing club 

met Friday, June 11, at the home 
of Mrs. Lawrence McDonald with 
all members, present. A fter an 
evening of sewlngi the ' hostess 
served strawberry shortcake..

The next meeting is to be held 
at the home x>f Mrs. Theresa Leach 
on J.pne 23.' ^

1
.

~ l f ; ,  ,l-  ■■

l l  ’ l l -

If;

1:1;% '■

a M ;"wl-,,ir'—■fef.:

l-Doubly guaranteed in writing to be perfect; 

2:-Individualiy regi8tered inJihe owner's name;-
, , t  ^

3«FulIy insured against los§ by fire or theft; 

4-Ooe uniform national price on sealed-oq tag.

5«* them uxitf ii four

AUTHORIZED l & o y i t f i p  JEWELER’S

TIshTT
Day service and will be followed 
by-a -family pot-luck dinner on the 
chuixh groTinds._jHGoifee,_rolls and 
ice creanrwill be furnished. -

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rogefs Corners 

Rev. M. W. "Brueckner, Pastor.
Sunday, June 20—_ —  — — —
.—9-arm:—Stmday school;--------- L

10 a.m.—Worship service (Eng-, 
lish). v

' / i  ■ ' r

SALEM METHODIST CHURCH 
Earnest O. Davis, Pastor \  

10'a.m.—Sunday school./ \]
1). a.m.—Worship service,

2nd EVANGELICAL UNITED 
BRETHREN • CHURCH 

(Waterloo)
Rev. C. S. Harrington, Pastor

-10 a,m— Sunday., school.
1 1 a.m.—Worship service.

4he-regularstoc 
by Karol Kane, also Oew Joyce, pumps and- sandals^fo r  
dress and street wear. In patent, calfskin, a few 'suedes 
and combinations ,T7 Black, brown; navy, red; green7 amt- 
grrey in the group. These shoes are substantially reduced 
in prices for this sale.. . .

• ■ i • ■ . i
T V .

Johansen
. . .  NOW. . . . .

Karol Kane 
Shoes . .  .NOW

,r Joyce Shoes in this group

W. F. KANTLEHNER
Exclusive Loyalty Dealer in Chelsea

ST. MARY’S CHURCH 
Rev. Fr. Lee Laige, Pastor

F irst Mass. . ................ 8:00 a.irt,
Second M ass.. . . . . . . . . .  10:00a.m.

■v / \

Mass on week days . 8 :00 a.m. -SHGELRGOM----------

KAOT.K-PirHER INSULATION
and -■

ALUMINUM or WOOD

Storm Windows -Doors - Screens
to fit' Any Opening

All Labor and-Material Guaranteed Highest Quality

GREGORY BAPTIST-CHURCH- 
Gregory, Michigan 

Rev. M. B. Walton, Pastor 
10:00 a.m.—Morning worship. 
11:00 a.m.—Bible school. 
6i30*p.m.—Youth Fellowship.

— 8 :00 p.m.—Evening worship. 
-Bible-itudy-fmd prayer -services

^ IR S ’TFLOOR

each Thursday a t  8:00 p.6i.

NORTH SHARON COMMUNITY 
BIBLE CHURCH 

Sylvan and Washburn Roads 
R. W, Grindall.^Pastor

10 d»m.—Sunday school.
11 a.m.—Worship service.

EAGLE
< ——

J. KAMMERAAD
1129 Birk Avenue _  Ph. Ann Arbor 2-7610 Collect

Commeal Treatment ------- :
A flsky lace? Theo-sprinkle^corn- 

meal on- a soapy wash doth and 
gently rub it over your akin. This 
Simple treatment will really do won* 
dersfar your 8kin,___V _

i». vj
i

■m :
» ■ '

< g g 2 £ £  & A v e  h i s  H P a o

“  kiariHdO -  Hfi HASN'T BOOfiWT

an  STANgftftr *
aoict

:
ft--.

5 -̂-

U ..

*CP” U»**4mw* 4  6$ Gmi

But Imogen*, instead oi taking your husband : to -the doctor 
to have his .head examined —• you should take him to the 
stores otLthe Gas Company dnd show him this cooking marvel 
that wiU enable you to-spend less time in the kitchen than
ever, before. //"_ x  ^

The new automatic gas ranges built to CP standards by 19 
different manufacturers will give you the quickest, easiest, 
cleanest cooking 1A ycur life. They light without matches, broil- 
without smoking, and cook entire oven meeds automatically 
while you are downtown shopping.

SEE THEM Of THE STOKES 

OE AT THE GAS* COMPANY-

Ml.  ! II' ,A\  c ( |\ ( ' I I P  M l

. 1

IN ANN ARBOR SINCE 1888

-* -r~

} '

\ .

AT THE MAIN STREET STORE

and IQ 95
1.

Thss® 5 °  shoes Wm i from our reguar stock and am 
orously reduced in pile? for’this special selling. Included,

• .mi f0r street “ ddre?8 V* T: Pu>PM, ankle straps 
ppf lp3 • • • medi“»  height and high heols. In 

calfskins, patented suede , . black, broWn, navy and red.
SHOE SHOP -  SECOND FLOOR :

\ ..

■ V

. \

> ■ '-V
I•'

1' Y - -  V
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P E R S O N A L  N O T E S
Mr«. Mary Moore j* _ Grgtcheri Cook, daughter nt y r

imr this week a t Snd Mrs.- GeraId^Cook of Romulusa  ̂CWah SaiIv ■ • ■' hBO _ma.   1 v .. °l

PAGE THREE
a-

it. ana Mrs/E?ed Seitz 
Rev. and Mrs. W. H. Skentel-

w y  visited the form e d  sisters a t 
Dundee, jjonday*

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mayer of 
“  Essexville, spent tbfc- week-end 

here with Mr. Mayer’s parents, 
Mr. end Mrs. Qeorge Mayer.

MrsrJennie HinehejMs \  patient 
at St. Joseph’s Mercy  ̂hospital, 
Ann Arbor, where she underwent 
an eye operation.

Mrs. E. W. Crafts and Mrs. 
'-“ Winifred'Hbakp- of Grass Lake, 

scent Monday afternoon and eve- 
r ring at the D. Hr Wurster home.

Don Bartelt of Rockford, Jill,, 
was an overnight- guest Sunday a t 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Schneider.; .

' Mr. and Mrs. John Dunnebeck 
■ and Mr.) and Mrs. .Jack; Vogel of 

Ann Arbor, visited Mrs. Martha 
Weinmann and Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
Peabody at their home here Sun- 

-day afternoon.? ---—
: Mrs; John Stewjbach, with Mr. 
and. Mrs. Archie’ Coe of (Trass 
Lake, attended the Schneckenberg 
family reunion held Sunday after
noon at the* home of Donald Katz 
jn Ann Arbor. -

Mrs. Henry-Schneider and her 
house guest, Miss NelioJschneider 
of Appleton, Wis., were guests of 
Mrs. Fred Dewey of Detroit, on 

-Jriday_
-gardensr

Charles Hulce~and 
--MrsT—Howard-Walz Were-among 

(hose frOm Chelsea, who attended 
tho I’ljneral of their uncle,-Eugena 
West.-at Williamstori, on Sunday 
of the past week. -

Mrs. Waldo Ehnis and children 
of Lansing, spent Sunday here- a t 

t the home of her parents, Mr. and 
^-Mrsi~ John M. Heselachwerdt, Rtch- 
’ ard and Anne remaining to spend 

this week.
Mrs. Philip_-Broesamle an<f -the 

Misses Sarah and Augusta Benter 
attended the Schneckenberg fam
ily reunion, held Sunday a t the 
home’ of Mr. ’and Mrs. Donald 

■ Katz in Ann Arbor. “
Mr. and Mrs. H o m e fS to fe ro f  

North Lake, were Sunday dinner 
guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Widmayer. Afternoon' 

jailers were Mr. and. Mrs. Clar
ence Wfdmayer and family-of De-’ 
troit, and Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Widmayer arid" Mrs. G. Nolan of 
Jackson. ■ > ■

Mr. and Mrs. Willis -Weaver, 
with their son, Robert, and his 
wife and son, Mike of Clifton, 111., 
were week-end guests of Mr. and

|-^ o m e ^ M a ry Ann^an<fDon-Sehrad- 
er accompanied them to Clifton 
and are spending several weeks
there,' ■ ‘ ^

Mr. and J(be. Harold Widmayer 
and daughter, Janet, and Oscar

“Widmayer-and daughter.Gertrude, 
attended the Michigan Milking
Shorthorn association picnic neid 
at.the Denham fanh a t Quincy on 
Saturday. During th e , afternoon 
26 young people took part in a

S ing contest in which Gertrude 
mayer placed* third.

Jack- Barry of Lewisburg, Pa., 
| b spending this week here a t the 
home-of hfs parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
Guy Murphy. On Sunday they all 
were dinner guests a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Barry ofW U..- T»..■   i_  __ <___ __ft L

has returned home after spending 
the past si* weeks here with her

Eugene Carter o f  Grass Lake, 
who with four young men from 
Grass Lake, leaves today for serv
ice in the Navy, w as a caller Mon
day night a tth e h o m e_ o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Czapla.
-M rs . John Wahl' returned home 
Monday evening after spending a 
week iri Dearborn as the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Meyer and 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Meyer at 
thei.r.bome, Mrs. Adolph Meyer is 
Mrs. Wahl’s sister.

‘Mr- and Mrs. Norman Eisemann ■ 
were in Flint Sunday to visit Mrs^ I 
Eisemann’s mother, Mrs. George 
Estes of Tawas City, formerly of 
Chelsea, who is a  patient at the 
* lint St. Joseph s Mercy hospital 
where she underwent a  major op
eration on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W ayne Wiseman 
.of Detroit,-Mrs. .Mb J .B a x te ra n d  
Mf._ and-M m L..AjH£acker, with- 
Miss Nellie 0. Congdon of Hills
dale, were dinner guests on Sun
day a t ’the D. H. w urster home. 
Miss Congdon, who had-spent- the 
week with the Wursters, returned 
to her home -Sunday afternoon.

A*-

|
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DAD SHOULDERS EACH BURDEN with a Smile—June 
20th gives you a chance to make him extra happy with a 
gift he3Treally appreciate! We’re ready now with a grande

Willow- Ruhi who “accompa...w- 
them fhome-and- remained for a°h 
overnight'visit, returning to Wil- 
low Run late Monday afternoon.

STtW ART.W ABM glf

ELECTRQNEC 
W HEEL

u u n e tM
SAVES
T I RE S

" •  All four wheels balanced^ 
without removing from car. 
Absolutely no’ guesswork — 
every job is perfect.

Tire, tube* wheel, hubcap, 
brake drum, all balanced as 

..•single unit.________=__ ___
Balanced wheels don’t 

pound pavement They give 
a  smoother ride, save tires 

■ aadmanyothermovingparta 
i«a»,

St 50
P E R
W H E E L

137 Park SL Phone 5901

ICE CREAM -
7 the food for everyone 

from Baby to Granddad

and a fitting dish 
for FATHER.

Farm Made 
Ice Cream

QUALITY p a s t e u r iz e d  d a ir y  pro d ucts

PHONE 8771 r

Dress Shirts Just for Dad, New p a t
terns. Fast colors, Sanforized. Per
manent collars.

array of everything dear to a man’s h e a rt. . .  and whether 
you choose hankies or a hahddcnit sweater, we bring you 
top quality for your money.

-White 11.49 and 3.95

m

*

Sport Shirts in long or 
sh^rt  ̂sleeves. All sizes; 
Assorted new summer 

-colors,' plain and fancies.

2,49 to 3.96

Initial Handkerchiefs ' 
49c Eaeh for 1,39

1 i ■j t ; ' I*1 r, ■■
■ •u iT -,

b- -■■■■•■ ■ r
r

v ■ ';■!'■ ’ 'i«V,’< l.
■ . i-

'WX / 1 1 /

•• i : :;i ■ ■■
. ■, ̂  1 - '
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YE£^-An ideal coat for Dad 
to wear on warm days and 
cool evenings. Shower-proof. 
Sizes 36 to 46. ■>

—:— 4>95_and 5.95_ _
Give Dad his due,*,

td  fy HOLEPROOf

Band Stained 
Cdf _

?<***
^fRrVrrWWV

You’ll see at a glance 
that this handsome 
brogue js the proud hand
icraft of a- quality shoe-7 
maker. Backing up its 
smartappearanoe is-~a- 
luxurious leather, a com
fortable Master Fitter 
IS ifT I f f ia - r  
of soles.
• . •«• ■ ■ ' V ,

g9S to 1J95

TIES— '
-He always .appreciates an?
"other tie. Big assortment 
just for Dad.

1.00 -  1.50

„ H E
] - K ’

l W

Vi t *
— \ _1

fa th e r V d a y  
June 20th

Put real sock in yoor-Fatherr Doyjjifrthtr 
year by giving your Dad the thing be
wants most; : ; some long-wearing,___j
good-looking socks by.HOUPRQOFl-You- 
have your choice of the most complete ;

Great° value m extra fine 
broadcloth pajamas. Assort
ed, stripes and fancies. All 
sizes.

3.95

line of regular length or shorts in 
solid colors or patterns:::  many 
styles wiTh Nylon reinforced toes, 1 v ■■

49e

Slacks are in season^-Now. 
Big selctction and so1 reason
ably priced. V *

 ̂ ^  495 to 7.98 .’

m

- • u 'l  T.’v i. W  ■ '.L  '.u  J jm

.....m X m

i •; ■ ii(v 1, <•;!■J'-' !»:

Ip©43hirts in pastel colors. 
Pionwr Suspenders and Sup- B, m  malze.

... porters.. Ne.w» l<>ng-y.gMi.nĝ AlI:.--------

Shoe Repair WhOe You Wait
(Small Jpba)

EVERY JOB GUARANTEED

BASEMENT SHOE REPAIR

elastic. Snap or button on style. 
Regular and extra long.

98c-1.50

98c to 1.49
White 79c each.

Slack Suits. Cool, comfortable.' ' ■ , , , ■ ■
Aasorted colors in rayons. Sizes

■ ..U m k j!

■■ > !%Jii
f e l l ;



FOR SALE — Fireplace screen.
'F h ^ 2 ^ 0 6 2 . ~ -  — ~------**

MR. C. E. STEVENS—the piano 
tuner will be in Chelsea 'Tuee 

day. June 22 P^ony 2^1061

WANT ADS
FOR SALE—New Idea aide deliv

ery rake; Oliver 2-bottom. 14- 
inch tractor plow. Clarence Sta] 
i&h. Phone 3501.

Iron firem an Stokers

have the crutches 
the Odd Fellows phone f l4 l  
5321. We have lost t r a ik o f  them. 
___________________________ 3 s
FOR SALE—Child’s  crib mattress, 

27x50. in*, waterproof cover, like 
new.yPhone 2-1367. -48

Many a grievance ia washed away with a little 
application of soft soap..

Moore Coal Company
**1101111 COAL FROM MOORE" PUL 2-2911

INSURANCE . . .
. . J l t i t f t WORLD-WIDE THEFT . . . PERSONAL LIABILITY 

. . .  RESIDENCE LIABILITY '. . . coverages that are 
becoming very popular and also a necessity.

toft?. ■

:iv V J. ?! :4
A, D. MAYER

m m

....m m ,.

m
INSURANCE FOR EVERY NEED"

Corner Park and Mala' Chelsea, Michigan

esw iM K  )H ta o

jbnauvmti A Snperior Service

Weiwportkrtlyianfe oll^whp:

•V ;
m m ;

without prejudice or preference, pro-] 
viding the'full benefits of our modern 
service in o wide choice of reosongfrls' 
prices thot ollows every fomliy to or* 
rdhge for a service priced to meet its 
requirements.
It costs jio more to cell es*' ~

WWIHM WMCTDW W>IWNM ATIOttt

S T A  F F A N
1 fun era lh om e

• r

This Week’s SPECIALS
No. 2 can Monarch Apple Sauce, 2 for 33c 
2 pkgs. Monarch Gelatine Dessert. . . .  15c

. I • \

-rrr'

No. 2 can Monarch Bean Sprouts, 2 for 19c 
Tpkg. Vel Soap Powder , . . . . . . . .  ^29e
12 oz. Apple Raspberry Je lly .......17c' • . ' - . """ _ ”.. ......

5 lbs. Sugar _̂___ ____ 45c

l£

U: ]

W V 4  /W 9  FORD
JUST NAME ROBIN HOOD’S

M ystery  Rolfs
Y O U R  E N T R Y  BlANtC 

A N D  R E C I P E  F R O M  US 
T O D A Y !

R o b in  H o o d  
F lo u r

HINDERER BROS.
QUALITY GROCERIES AND MEATS 

PHONE 4211
WE MAKE DAILY DELIVERIES-rCaA Orders Early!

T H E  C H B tS B A  S T A N B A B n  rH S L S S A . M IC H IG A N

WANT ADSWANT ADS
l a k e  P r o p e r t y  f o r  s a l e

Cavanaugh Lake. Moderh 5-roomn 
r = = L  .X Bd„hatk--A ,.33^
* J*no furnished; garage m basem ent

Possession a t once.

HOMES IN C&EL&EA FOR SALE
One eight room house with bath; 
three rooms with hardwood floors 
plus garage: : ~ '

Home with four bedrooms, two 
baths; modem kitchen with break
fast nook. Full basement with 
stoker heat; modem wash room in 
basement This'place is close to 
school and business district

KERN REAL ESTATE- 
phone 3241

47tf
WANTED—Standing Timber. We 

will -p a y : top prices for large 
Virgin or Second Growth Trees.

ELECTRIC FANS 
s 55.95 to $52.95

PALMER'S GOODYEAR STORE 
UO E. Middle S t  - Phone 7601

50
HORSES WANTEP-

or minx feed, Best cash pneet 
HITCHCCK^-MINK^RANQH ~ 

Waterloo.—Phone Ghelaea 9881.
P.O. Address; R. 3, Grass lake) or 

“ “  ‘ 17tfR. 1. ,  Chelsea.
PROPERTY WANTED for listing. 

L. W. Kern, phone 8241. 21tf
TOR SALE—16-inch, 1-bottomMc- 

Cormick-Deering tractor plow. 
Joe Kastl. Phone 4698. ' . -48

O ne^~.the.,.m «i.,.fe»H^falJM «m
at Crooked Lake. Nice landscap-

* land*mg, brick walls, Vi acre of 
7’ rooms and 2 baths, full 
ment You must see this ̂ i

the, full b u t 
te this^flace.

at Sugar L o a fOne 4-room cottage 
Lake. Partly modem, liuge Ida 
Possesion a t once. » priced for
quick s a l e . ^

FOR SALK—Clinton, garden trie  
tor with cultivator attachment 

Holden Farm. 16400 Heim Rd. _48

___ „41ELPJW ANTED— __

Progressive' tool and die makers 
Only A-l men need apply. W rite 

...... and qualified«tatwg=saponsn
lions. 'Box ! elsea.

KERN REAL ESTATE” 
i ,  Phone 8241

47tf
COWS FOR SALE—Yellow Je r

sey, black Jersey with 2nd calf 
'due fin September, still milking; 
also -cream separator and milk can. 
Joe Salyer, 4 4 ” miles - west da 
BT-92.- -------: ------------------- ^48
FOR SALE—Good team of horoeef 

walking plow; riding cultivator, 
ill price $160; Wm. Hardcastle, 

Roe Rd., Rte. No, 2, Grass Lake.
\___________ > 43

AMERIGAN—LEGION—Home and 
Club now opening every Wed

nesday, Friday and Saturday for 
all Legion members. , 48

FOR SALE—8-room home with 
hath and garage. 420 Garfleld St. 

Phone 5041. a__________^ 5 0

FOR THE PERSONAL’ SHOWER 
FOR THAT JUNE BRIDE 

Fine/lingerie and nylon hosiery.
FOR FATHER’S  DAY , 
Rayon and nylon hose. 

Athletic Underwear.

MRS. M. L. KNICKERBOCKER 
481 W Middle S t  Phone 5231

48

FORSALE

WANTED TO BUY—All types of 
cattle, feeder pigs, horses, sheep. 

Phone 6463. Winston Schenk. 49tf
STRAWBERRIES FOR SALE— 

Dunlap, best for locker. Phone 
orders ■ now. We ■ deliver.your orders now. We 

A. Carlson. Phone-5769.
W.
49-

u s e d  T ir e  s a i ,e ^

PALMER’S GOODYEAR STORE 
110 E. Middle S t  Phone 7601

---- 48J

OST—̂Diamond ring,- Saturday; 
Large center diamond with one 

small diamond on-each side on yel- 
ow gold ring. Reward. Mrs. Frank 

ovess, Moore’s A p t, ̂ Main-St— or 
Phone .4771. • -48

AWNMOWER S H A R P E N I N G  
and" REPAIR1NG^-J. Almond

ihone 5351;- 406- Washington S t,
Chelsea. ■ ____________ 49tf

GION Home—and 
Club " now opening’ every Wed

nesday, Friday and Saturday for 
all'Legion members. , 48

—— 7— 'FOR SALE ........... -

now have for sale what yotf have 
>een waiting for a t  304 So.. Main 
St. Suitable for home or business
site.

KERN REAL ESTATE 
Phone 3241

48tf
WANTED—:Used car; a t once; any 

’W alter Mohr-make or model. 
lodt-,-phene-2-3i8&lv -8i t f

GROUND LIMESTONE SPREAD 
Hydra ted-Lime

.Rock Phosphate 
Es-min-el

WALTER O: OSGOOD.
9740 -Saline 

Phone 145-F11 , P.O. Box 422
■’■■■ '■ ' 88tf

STRAWBERRIES FOR SALE— 
Pick the'm yourself. Bring your 

own eontatners. Frank Ferry; Wat
erloo and'W irkner Rd. -48

FOR
State Mutual Fire Ins.,.
State Mutual Cyclone Ins. and 
Notary Service.

SEE

rOR“ SALE—Mandarin Soybean 
seed. E. Heininger, 2571 North 

Lima Center Rd. rhone 2-2980. 48
7-ROOM.HOUSE located on Or

chard street, for «ale« Phnn»
"44177, 46tf
FOR SALE—6̂ room modem house 

unfurnished or completely furt 
nishetLwith new furniture. . Phone 
Dexter 4276. v__— _  ' 42tf
KEYS '"Automobile, keys—c u t- to  

code; all kinds of keys dupllcat- 
ed. Jones Garage, dial 2-2121. 86tf
FOR SALE—  McCormicK^Deeripg 

mower, nearly new;. ^fde ' rake; 
hay loader; wide tire wagon; grain 
binder; team harness and other 
iarCT_-tools, alLgood. Frank Me-: 
Guinness, Parker Rd. near Dexter,' 

‘ \  -49

DO YOUR know that you can buy 
■—a Bendix Home-Laundry, instal 1- 
ed in your home for $199.95.

PALMER'S GOODYEAR STORE 
110 E. Middle St. Phone 7601

' 48
APARTMENT^WANTED=Unfui> 

nished preferred. 3. 4 or 5 rooms
for businessman and wife. Refer
ences furnished. Write L. R. Tur 
ner, TiU“ Wr-Middie St.-or ^
2-3821 between 5 :00 and_6:

hone
p.m.
45tf

-NOTTCE ;— 7
Combination winter w in d o w s , 
screens and doors. Order now for 
'all delivery. Estimate free. FHA 
terms.

JOHN MONAGHAN 
3ox 123 Clinton, Michigan

' ■ - -48

■WALLACE WOOD 
Phone 5761 - Chelsea, Mich.

GR-ACkY'S ‘AT LIMA CEN TER^ 
Packaged cdal; , Firestone tires 

and batteries: Shell gas; groceries.

OR SALE—24 acres, 4 miles 
from Chelsea.- Has neat home of 

6 rooms, furnace, bath and electric 
water heater ."-Large poultry hous 
and garage. Immediate possession 
can Be had. Alvin ,H. Pommeren- 
ng. Phone 7776. 48

meats; frozen fo< vegetables
and ice cream. Open evenings, to 
8:30 o’clock, except Friday, Satur- 
day and Sunday, open 10 p.m. 13tf

DONT CUSS—CALL US 
at

FRIGID PRODU-CTs r
For Radio Service 

P.ay E. Kyte—  Phone 6651
Guaranteed Sefvice by a Graduate 

Ridiotrician
27tf

DAY WORK—Cleaning, washing 
- and ironing. Experienced. OUie 

Smith, 524 West Middle:.St. Box. 
422. Chelsea. ~ " ; - -48
ENGLISH SETTERS FOR SALE

Pujis 4 months old and one fe- 
male -two-years “old. Registered

i'OR SALE—7 nice pigs, choice 
out of eight, 6 weeks old; good 

used kerosene range or oil stove. 
Wilbur Leidig, 17860 Garvey Rd. 
Vi mile east off US-12 a t the New 
■fork Central viaduct on Emerson 
^esser farm. Phone 6467. 48

FOR SALE-
-JYBflfimA__IflpOU IIUIU M

louseB. phone 6071.

KEM-TONE—The Modem Miracle 
Wall Finish1—Complete selection 

of colors . . . . . .$ 1 .1 7  qt., $3.49 gal,
WALL PAPER—Washable, fade- 

proof with "Ready-Trim” edge, 
few est patterns now in stock. Av
erage small room can be papered 
: or as low as $1.49.

7---4,' For Real Values in
Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, 

Jewelry and Silverware
Call at Rantlehner’s

W© now have a fine line of Playing Cards, Book 
Matchefc, Paper China Coasters, Sheet Crepe Cock- 

“ t«lt“N«pkinBandGtiestTowels,a^-ttie^ 
and monogramed, or name printed on each. 
This is our 80th Anniversary and we have 

/  . Real Buys For All. /  .
/  :*

W . E. KANTLEHNER
'• "WhMPs Cm m  ancV CMd Are Fairiy Sold"

__CORNER MAIN AND MIDDLE STREET
JRWBLSR and OPlOBfETRS^r

pedigree^ Phone 2-3964 after 6:00 
p.m; • 48
FOR SALE—Blue velour living 

room suite, Kroehler make, ex
cellent condition, $100: table top 
jas stove, $40; Cogswell chair ana 
Jttoman, $35. Gladys Gross. Phone 
3441 evenings. • - -48

GENERAL MACHINE REPAIR
ING and WELDING

PRODUCTION MACHINING CO. 
116 West Middle S t

> 86tf
FbR SALE—Electric refrigerator, 
. 6 eu»' f t ‘ sisej ' $05:00; pig stove 
and 30-gal .water tank, $10.00. 227 
North street. . -48
FOR SUMMER COMFORT 

new mesn fabric
A

in most all 
styles of Kellogg garments. Mrs, 
M. L. Knickerbocker, Corseticre. 
Demonstrations and fittings in 
your own home. Phone 6281. 47tf
FOR  ̂SALE—Green and cream en 

ameled kitchen range. Mrs. Ed. 
Scripter. Call after 6:00 p.m. 
Phone,2-1369r -48
FOR SALE—Clwleratof iiee ^dx j 

white enameled, holds 100 lbs. 
of ice: also ridinjr cultivator. 
Howard Wahl a t Waterloo. Rte. 
No. 8, Grass Lake, ' -48
FOR 8ALE—Breakfast set; trof' 

fet; baby buggy; bed, springs 
a n d : mattress; Kadette radio; 
ironing board; wash stend; 14-in 
bottom tractor plow. Call after 6 
p.m. Walter Hoffman,,old US-12, 
2nd house west Of Weinbe 
Dairy, ■si
I w U X l jU lB ta d twith western saddle andliriale. 
118&.00. Tnguire N, JL  Merke].

New jScott-Atwater outboard mot 
ore; new Case traqter spreader; 

two new Case power mowers for 
VAC tractor; 3 new hay loaders; 
used side rake ; 2-wheel trailer 
with metal ’box» *•

PERRY IMPLEMENT CO. 
Phone 3696 North Lake

FOR SALE—Furnished lake front 
cottage. Electric stove and pump. 

Good .beach. $4,250.. Terms. Wil- 
Ilam- Stapler, 1534 -  Sugar  Loaf
Lake. -48
FO R ^A LE^Jdha~j?eere^aidfl^-de^ 

livery rake in goftd .condition
Kllngler Bros: 
5366. ...  .

l»how ^-2070 or 
-48

FOR SALE^Underwood typewrit
er: J3*bumer oil stoveA with 

standardT5360'Ma'dden_Rd^*Dext«r. 
Phone Dexter 3659. -48
MONUMENTS—I now have. the 

. agency, for a  nationally known 
line of cemdtery memorials,, I will 
jiyt_btf_under auhL-*Fog-fPBe-agti=
mate call 7683. C. L. Slocum, Sr. 

'■ 51tf
FOR SALE—[9x15 ft.- Biglow'rug 
—with three matching -throw rugs 
in very - good—condition. Phone

^ — ■ — ~~48"65817
WANTED—Small apartment ft>r 

young couple; furnished or un
furnished. Ladjr to. teach in Chel
sea schools will make arrange
ments for rental a t date of vacan
cy. Call Supt. Johnsen at 2-1521 
or 5941. 44tf

WANT ADS
FOR SALE—International side de

livery rake. Kenneth Proctor. 
Phone 2-1360. 48j

USED WASHING MACHINES

PALMER’S GOODYEAR STORE 
110 E. Middle St. Phone 7601

tk S B  TllikM IN G  or Removal on 
Saturdays or evenings. Phone 

5114, ask for Richard Umstead.
-48

FREE ESTIMATE; 
v - on all 
CABINET WORK

, TERMS IF DESIRED
GRANT MOHRLOCK 

610 Taylor St, Phone 2-2891 
'  87tL

A PIONEER MID-WEST LIFE, 
Accident, Health, Hospital insur

ance company—has opening for 
agency—in : Chelsea—and- Vicinity^ 
'  rite 806 Amhe>st Ave., Ann Ar-
bor. ______  -48
100 HORSES WANTED — For 

highest prices phone 9881. Louis 
Ramp. . 16tf

AD’S RADIO SERVICE 
a t ’ H-r-  

PALMER’S GOODYEAR STORE 
110E, Middle St. Phone 7601 

_________ -51
FOR^ SALE—Oil stove in 

condition, used 2 years.
2--2Q7&,

i good 
Phone 

49
FOR \ SALE—2-wheel trailer, 4x8 
-ft. \with sides, spare t ire and 

wheelA Phone 27»a72. 4ffi
FOR' RENT—Clark, lightweight, 

high speed electric floor sender 
and edger. Sandpaper for senders, 
fillers, sealers, waxea and varnishes 
in-stock a t all time s -Meckel Brea. 
Hardware. 1 I 27tf

FLOOR SANDER ANd \ e d GER 
“ For Rent, heavy duty models for

Iheubest joh.

CHELSEA LBR., GRAIN & COAL
------COMPANY

Dial 6911 ’ l t f
CUSTOM WORK7—Orders taken 

for snring corn picking, plowspring
ng, Attmg or Seaman tiller. 

Ann Arbor 9025 after 6 p.m.
Phone

28tf

WANTED—20 or-25 acres of hay;
also a pair of used 18 in. tires 

for wagon.. Kenneth Proctor. Phone 
2-1360. ' 48
AMEKICAN LEGION- Homeland 

Club npw operiing every Wed
nesday, • Friday and Saturday for 
all Legion members; • 48
FOR SALE—35 acres of alfalfp 

brome hav. ready to cut. Duane

AT KERN ACRES x
One mile from Chelsea. Only three 
more lots left in No. 1 . Sub-division,. 
Size 69x104.- On Old US-12.

Phone 3241. , f
KERN REAL ESTATE

47tf
FQR CUST-dM ST/ATTGHTERTNG

—Call Adolph Duerr & Son; 
Phone 7721. 48tf.
FOR SALE—Used electric Wash

ing machine. 12845 Chelsea-Dex
ter Rd. " -48

Rowe, 18530 Bush Rd. Phone 4776 
■ 4E FISHING TACKLE & SUPPLIES

FOR SALE—Now in stock certj- 
fled seed- potatoes; Gnrno seed

com; Common and Grim- alfalfa 
seed; June_clovfir_aeed; eatLng_ po
tatoes, $2.25 bu.; cedar poBts. Joe 
T. Merkel. Phone 4572. ; _ 4Jitf

FOR SALE \

7-room house, furnace; water. 2- 
car garage,—hen -house;-$4,000;

GAMBLES 
Authorised Dealer

29tf

$1,000 down, easy payments.

Basement house, 4 rooms; attached 
garage, modem, 1 % acres. $2,- 

700; $1,000 down, easy terms.

farm. Ndw 4-room house, 
full basement, modems New 

bam and henhouse,- fruit. $4,700; 
lA down.

New 6-room house; cinder block; 
also cement hlock shop, suitable
for repair work or manufacturing 
2 acres land, on ’main highway. 
$6,000; % down.

Cement block shop, 40x 80 ft., fur 
nace heat, electric power, beside

a(i *otflrlUcRi 10(
good business. $7,800.

AIbo-
ARTHUR BULLIS, Salesman 

Bowdish Realty ;
Phone l-F-21 1 Gregory, Mich

- — .48
PAINT—Outside White in 5 gal.

Cans,.$2.60 a gallon. High tita  
neum lead and oil . . .  a snow' 
white paint. Money-back guaran 
tftfl not to peel, m b off o r  washoff. 
Sample can, 50c. Nate's outlet, 
12544 Livemols.i Phone Texas 
4-4710. ’ -  '•* 61

i t 99

Here's your chance for a beautiful portrait 
of your baby’in a mount, ;

F R E E
No cost or obligation* T aken at teaser's Store 
June 25, 1948/betweeta the honrs of 10 a*m* 

to 6 p.m. Compliments of

IDEAL STUDIO
Watch Our Next Week's Ad. for Further Details.

BUY THE BEST FOR LESS
■ — AT—

PALMER’S  ̂ GOODYEAR STORE 
110 E. Middle SL Phone 7601

-48
IRONING, REPAIRING—Men- and 

women alterations. Alice Atkin
son. Phone-3658.-—------ 50tf
CARPET CLEANING done in your 

home. Place orders now. Phone
6691rMaurice Hoffman. ~86tf
FOR SALE—2-wheei trailer; John

sen Sea Horse outboard motor. 
Phone 2-1471. ^48
FOR SALE—Palace house trailer.

Fully equipped. New electric re
frigerator ana bottled gas stove, 
8x10 building attached, furnished. 
Could be used as cabin, Can be 
sold together or separate. Inquire 
Trailer Camp.- Chelsea7"Micfrr:~~-48

Genuity Demo. Club 
Hears Gubernatorial
Candidate at Ypsi.

Michigan needs “We” govern
ment, not “I” government, ,G. Men- 
— ,n u in ....... - ° ng of the

ub lues-fTMUHMVIlWfT \«iuu X UC49
day, June 8, in a speech given at 
the GAR Hall in Ypsilanti, which 
marked, the opening" of- his cam 
paign for governor.

Indirectly attacking Governor 
Sigler, Williams Btated that " I” 
government, with its "I order this 
and I order that;” may be govern
ment for the people or at least 
some of them, but only “We” gov
ernment, based on tne essential 
dignity of man is "of the people” 
and "by the people” as well,,

Describing the functions of the 
Club for new members, Fred An
derson, business agent for the AFL 
CounciV explained that the Wash
tenaw Democratic Club is not an
other faction in the Democratic 
Party, but an attempt to bring all 
of the components of the commu
nity together in one family that 
can* work cooperatively to foster 
the well*being of our economic, po
litical,;, and social system upon 
which the welfare of each depehds.

Twelve new members were ad
ded last night to the Executive 
Board,which-is rapidly being ex
panded to include representatives 
ofi-e ll-par ta of- th e-count y,—They

WANT ADS
LIST ̂  YOUR FARMS a n d  houses 

for sale with Alvin H. 
ening, phone 7776. 8o«
FOR SALE—NevMdea nay loader 

in srood condition* G* W» Steel©* 
Phone 2-38I5:~ ---------------

THURSDAY, JUNE 17. ioad

Mrs. Paul Pierce was honond 
with a  surprise birthday party on 
June .16, given by .her .daughten - 
Shirley, Lots, and Betty LoUl 
had invited seven guests to 'cSS ■■■■■ 
in  a t 8 o’clock in the a f t e f i !  
for refreshments 8f  ice cream anri 
eake^ —  ............... ....... .........-£23. ■■

STRAWBERRIES—l^ck your own.
Bring containers. Walter Beut- 

■ler>-Phone-5Fn „  ' , r*48
FOR SALE—White Holland iur* 

key eggs for hatching. Phone 
4602. r
FOR SALE—200 .bushel bats at, 

$1.20 per bushel. Helen Valant, 
18050 Sager Rd. Phone 4068.. . *48.

FARM FOR SALE
238 aches', to wtUe phris M$Guin- 
ness Estate. Bidding will s tart 
Tuesday, June 22. Write or phone 
Dexter 2788.

EDWARD 'DOLAN, Adm. 
Route 2, Dexter Flemming Rd. 

. ' 49

Standard Liners Bring Results-

Cold Waves
OUR SPECIALTY

*
PHONE 7892

CHELSEA 
BEAUTY SHOP

SUNDAY, JUNE 20TH IS NOT TOST ANOTHER DAY
I t’s Father’s Day!

~ T h e  One Day in the Entire Year That Has Been 
—  Especially Set Aside for Remembering Him l
Genuine Leather Billfolds.,... ...................>,.$1.50 to_$7.50»  • * t\* ■ mi  ̂- - a “ * “UVUUiUv AJvAUlVi ....w  y i iv v
New Remington Five Electric Shaver............. ...$21.50
Royal Demuth Pipes.......J.;..-   ..... ..... ..,...$&50-$5.00
Parker Fountain Pens-...................................... -.... $8.75
Eastman Kodaks and Cameras.....*.. ....... .,..$3.25 to $21.50
Shaving Sets..........^ ........ ;...... ....?...;— • ^  'j?.75
Alarm~Ck?cks...................................... ........$2.15 to $4.-50"
Shaving Brushes,. ...........I.-........;.....,;....:.... ...........$1.50 to $7.50

uiuwmmuuuj p  Wi * *  I r w f l  T T i r i r  r  t  n ----------------------- r  /  n  t 111 n' imr i i m i)  hi    t in ■ i r TTirM«w»rir*iiTim

^Hilltw-y BrusITSefs .̂:..,-...... ....... .....r.r. ~„’ ..'..,$3.50 to $6.75
Gillette, Stw, Gem, Valet and Schick Injector ------

_ .Razors....... .................................................. r.98c to $3.79.
C alnrex V acuum  G allon J ugS....... ................... „._... ...$3.89 up
Cigarette Lighters, and Cases .a.;-..  ..... : -$0b- to$5.Q0-

.Tobacco P o u c h e s . . . .................................. $1.00 to  $ 2 ^ 5
Smoking Tobaccd, Cigars and_Cigarettes / ....

Large assortment of Hallmark Father’s Day
 ̂ ./Iwontinrv f laPflo ~ ’ ■ '■ ■ '■Greeting Cards..... ...... .............................i;......-....5c to 35c

HENRY H. FENN
- { - -----------

DIAL 2-1611

SPECIALS!
ONEJPOUND

NucoaOleo . . . .  . 39&■.- » ■ ,1 t •
20 oz. pkg. "Jiffy’1 Biscuit ".Mix:::— :... ... .„:...Both
1 pkgr‘‘Ji|ry’'“Pie_CinQitiM̂ —....,....,_..̂ .For 22C
ONE POUND SUNSHINE ' - 7

(1000 SHEET ROLtS)

Scot Tissue . . 3 for 28c

M E A T S —
WE DELIVER

GROCERIES 
Phone 2-2411

Father’s

/  LordB^n. SI jeutk, adjusted.
■ /  • DuraPoutr Moiniprin&± 1^. 

; holurol gold filU d  cam; FI******
teldfiUtd

Elgin and Hamilton 17 Jeweled Wrist 
... 1 Watches
Tie Sets — Cigarette Lighters — Sheaffer Pen and 
Pencil Sets — Watch CKhins — Safety Razors 

-— --- -Remington and Shick Electric Razors;-̂ —

Store
Something From the Jewelry Store Is Always 

Something SpedaL

are; Mark Lathers, Augusta town
ship; Herman Staebler, Alin Arbor 
township ;_Fred Blumhardt, Bridge- 
water township; Earl Doletzky, 
Dexter townBhijp; John G. Sterling 
Dexter township; AlfrCd H. Kuhl 
Freedom^ township; John Fahey, 
Manchester township; Roy Braun! 
Norihfleld township; G. Roy Mer
rill, Webster township; Charles 
Cromweli, Ann Arbor; Alfred C. 
Johlfs, Jr.jPittsfield towfiship; anct 
Horace W, - Gilmorer - Pittsfield 
townsh p. •

The club’s committee on candi- 
h®fd«d by George Robins of 

Ypsilanti, is ' now interviewing 
prospective candidates for county 
offices from outlying parts of the 
county as well as from Ypsilanti 
and Aim Arbor who will bo pre
sented to the club for approval at 
Its next meeting of June 28. ,
„  Professor Pwston Slosson dls- 
massed, some of the campaign is-
K S dS J ? ^ U 'Ann ArborBusinessman, outlined plans for
precinct and ward organisation for 
a re g is tra ^ 9n campaign-this sum-

Make Dad Happy 
>v June 20 by Giving 

Him His Favorite 
Songs

Choose From Our Many 
' Albums; Especially

uSongsotOur
J f

Tbes. Are Hits of Each Year from 1928 Through 1935. 
Ea*h Year « Separate Album,, including History of w» 

Year. Come and Hear Them*'

t h e  r e c o r d  s h o p

113 NORTH MAIN
frigid  products

DIAL 8651
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Central
_ nr uin i-nn_____ ___IlCllj- t t
w the Oddfellows I* & e  for 

Tisg-'of-thehoepitalheOr^and 
0. W. Morrow for his, com-

fortlng thoughtfutnesa. All these 
kindnesses were very much appre
ciated. ; N>

— ...Mias L iU lanFoater,^

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA. MICHIGAN

| a fter WhiCh MfSt WSCkdr plS^Od
" the hymns on the piano

Mrs. Gertrude ~Hammohd. 
Mrs. Sarah Hoover. 
Schuyler P. Poster.

RfllphJD ing le of ..Detroit, spenL

--  win oegin wun a  p
.. ........ “l>l*"i*|nMumm>iMnnimMlMiniiiHiinnmmuimHHWMWiimiM.HiimiwiHiiw»Hiiit»liiiiilUlllnmnt*W»*«intnmiimiiM....®t OHS ‘ o’clock.

__  ______ :___■- .. ' * * * ~l ~ -... -1- ............... .... ...1____________-------------------------------------,»»■-------—__
Saturday and Sunday here with his 
grandmother, Mrs. Joseph Thal-
.hammiwjuii
ghter. Mrs. Alfred Faulkner.

The PNG club met a t the home 
of Mrs. Lawrence McDonald Wed'
nesday, June 9, the refreshments 
-oeiMr exchange“*bojt“ luTreWss:------fiauawtl ____: ... i . • • iSeveral games were enjoyed and 
Mrs. Mabel Bair was " * *

Look What You Can Buy 
For 39c Lb.

tiiedoor prize.
The next meeting is to be held 

•®t the home of Mrs. Emerson lies* 
ser, Thursday afternoon, June 24..*^4o

Lean Pork Sausage 
Smoked Bacon Squares 
Lean Spare KUba 
Lean Salt Porte

Liver Sausage 
Ring Bologna 
Beef Short Ribs 
Perch Fillets

BIRTHDAY SURPRISE 
, Mrs. W. G. Price surprised her 
husband Sunday with a celebrationAV hiA MAXÂ l.. A Jit. 1. > il I A .

And For 49c Lb. You-

of his seventy-fifth birthday* fea
turing a family-dinner at noon. 
Those present were = Mr. and Mrs.

S/. ®nd three children, 
and Miss Bessie Prise of Coldwat- 
ert.M rt.aiid  Mrs. John Price of 
Jacfaqn, Mr. and Mrs. R avPrice

*>a«i 111114 tfitc
er and children;

'V.
Lean Pork Steak 
Slab Bacon -

Beef, Pork and Veal 
M eatl

Smoked Picnic Hams /

h o m e  r e n d e r e d

LARD . . . . . . 23clb.
__ -I11C.

‘20-30’ CLUB
The "20-30’' club of Salem Grove 

Community1 met, ■•with^lrprBBentH’'-  
a t the i\ew home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arnold Lehman on M-92, Friday 
evening, June 11,..

During, the business -  meeting 
Ians were made. for. a  picnic .to 
e held at Grass Lake County 

Park-dn Sunday, July 18. The pic-
niow iU -^place^he-regular—July
meeting; making the date, for the 
next regular; meeting, Aug. 6. 

-Heartfl’-w a s  the-everaft ‘

Phone 2-1011 
126 S. Main St; — In Kolb’s Grocery

-higlrpriz 
nneth P r

I I

Yft, Sir, here ere gift! for good eld Dad, the gey who pays
He'll be tickled pink if you got his Father's Doy gift at our store 

'. . .  svsn if you charge It to hlmt

SCHICK-
ELECTRIC 
(HAVER

A d. hot.
, heed shaver

i  itteaeUmS, 
ela*H« mm. Satf • 
•farting, Weifce 
e« AX, ar OX. 
Oearaateed.

CARPENTER’S  SAW
Hfebatt quality steel Made with
perfectly ihaped hardwood Han-

; *a  ̂ v- ̂ \..ji i'yr rr û rr̂ rYiiiiiit iiiiiiiiiiiiiiinĴmi

.2 2  RIFLE
A good, accurate, medium priced, 
belt action single shat rifle. 
Adjustable 
sights $12.95

CASTINQ ROD
3-piece bamboo fly casting red..
Top quality, very “ - -----—
fleufcle. Cork handle

$14.95

.IT RRACZ
* 1*•» ^u*>ity reversible ratchet, 
<0;liith swing Mt hrsoe. Ball 
wiring /  "" 7"
h it

AUTOMATIC REEL

XMtHimVMtltMttl

11.95 1. $4.99

Fepulsr automstlc spring type, 
fly casting reel. Rust proof 
M ..
finished imiiiiliiiH

v W f l f l . D i . n l  1

p* m ̂  II u a Guaranteed 
Knives from $1.50

K«Mdy Tool Chert. 118.95

Fi.hemuiii’.  De Uir..$2.00
Offidrt Pitching Horse- 
shoe*—Set of 4.

i r Flaahlighta—
i  ?  -  - • ...... ......... $1.55
$ Cell .......
>Cell a11.95

n, .$2,50.

GalvanisedMinnow
I n c k ^  $2.50.

Golf R ati*-
Soper S cot--------
Wilson Hol-Hi _-.$LOO

4 M  E  R  K  E E f :

B R O S  .=
'>(/vu<ftAu'uz in

... "  CM n  s F A

won by Mrs; Kenneth Proctor an u 
Austin Art*,- while Mrs. Clifford 
Heydlauff and Kenneth Proctor 
were' low prize-winners.—

A pot-luck lunch concluded the 
meeting.

LIMANEERS -
The Limaheers met Thursday,

iJunft-HV-at-the-hbm&^ofr-Mga^Ninft
Wahl with 'ten  members, two 
guests and three children present, 

The- usual -pot-luck dinner was
■served and-- was-’-followed ;,by—a  
short business meeting. -

the entertainment committee and

Krizes in Bunco were awarded to 
irs. Irene Hartman and Mrs, Alice

Knickerbocker,—-while'' in ,the pea
nut-stabbing contest Mrs. Eleanor 
Schlosaer and Mrs. Dully Illndeief
werer -the prize r -winners.- Mrs. 
Helen Weiss -was awarded the door 
prize,

Mrs. Irene Hartman invited the 
club to hold the July 1 meeting a t 
her home a t Cavanaugh -Lake*
Mrs; Nina W^hl is' to be on the 
eritertainmenfr'eommittee

SURPRISE BIRTHDAY PARTY 
Mrs. Henry P. Everett and dau

ghter, Miss . Mabel Everett, of 
Cleveland, Ohio, were- guests T5f
Miss Jessie Everett .from Thurs
day until Friday afternoon. They 
were joined for dinner Thursday 
evening by Bob and, Marcifl Marie
Staley, of the University of Michi
gan.

herMr. and Mrs. Anton Nielsen a t llcl 
tended a  wadding in Detroit S a t= ~ ^ w ey; 
ufday and remained for the _week  ̂
nd to visit relatives.
Virginia Miljer, of Deaconess

hospital, Detroit, spent from Sat 
urday untiL^JUonday a t her home 
here with Tier parents, Mr., and 
Mrs. EdmUnd~ Miller, Sr. .

Mrs. C. L. Adams of Howell/ 
visited Miss Jessie Everett a t her 
home here on Sunday.

LttaA 4-H Ga r d e n  c l u b  
The Lima Garden, Poultry and 

Rabbit . 4-H club met a t  the home 
of ̂ Lottie and Btidea&rd ̂ Maedi 
Tuei _ Ians were made 
to hold two meetings in' Jijly,

y evening.____  ...
1 two meetings in 'Ju ly , tho 

first will be on Wednesday, July 
7, ajb the home of Leona ana Lewis 
R att. In the latter part of July a 
-tour will be.made to see each mem
ber’̂  project.

The fourteen members present 
were served Strawberry shortcake 
and cocoa-for refreshments.

LIMA CENTER HOME EXT.
The Lima Center Home Exten

sion Group spent Wednesday aft
ernoon, . June 9. a t  the home of 
Mrs. W. G. Prfce, at whiph time 
topics of interest to the group 
concerning the~proJect~work
discussed.

w ere -S4

Plans were made for the annual 
picnic a t Four Mile Lake a t  the  
home of Mrs. Harvey Fischer on 
July 28, beginning with a potriuck 
dinner a t noon,

W om eh's'cam p^m eeting “plan
ning is under way. The camp will 
be nel'd froitr Aug. 18 to  . 22 a t 
North Lake.

: A committee was appointed to 
get the past history of the Lima 
Centes^-Extension Group. Those 
appointed-were Mrs. Clarence Reddam an .Mub.-LHZ_Cl_Bui n o n wj_Mwfliemanr-Mrs; W. G. Price and-M re
Lewis-Haselschwerdtr

At the close of the meeting a
lovely JuncK, conBlating of- rnffee
ce-cream and wafers was served 

by the hostess.

SHOWERS
Miss' Marjorie Gilson, whose

marriage to Willard Ferry is to 
take place/Saturday, June 19, has 
beeir honored during the'1 past 
weeks-with five showers. - On May
22, a  miscellaneous shower was

VFW. AUXILIARY
The regular meeting of the VFW 

Auxilmry, was, held at St, Gary's
. M.Pn ij&X. . ̂ Jjjuae 14*

Nineteen members were present.
Mrs. Myrtle Price, newly-elected 

banner bearer, who was not pre
sent when the regular installation 
or officers was held, was given her 
obligations by Mrs. Janet Hutzel.

Reports of the various commits 
tees were given after which it 
was voted to donate five dollars 
to the Flood Relief-Fund and also 
wv purchase a book glving a  des- 
cription of the National VFW 
Home; at~|3aton Rapids which is 
to be placed in the Chelsea Public 
Library. - . '

A number of "Thank Jfou" notes 
were read for the graduation gifts 
sent-by the Auxiliary to /gradu- 
ate8 atxthe National Home.
. The business session was con* 

eluded with - a discussion of plana 
for the birthday dinner of .the 
Auxiliary to be held July 26.

Mrs. Magdalen Weber, who, with 
. tiie. Auxiliary president. Mrs. Mary 

Kniss, was a delegate to the JDe- 
artmeht “ Encampment held in 
ort Huron June 11, 12, and 13,

P®
Pc
gave a very fine report of activ- 

She said the encamp-ities there, 
ment w arw enedn^ith; a^very im  
pressive Memorial service and in- 
eluded among the many other ac-
tivities, a beautiful ceremony in 
honor of Gold Star mothers.

Of special interest to Chelseaumlwru iimf- ^ i t h -^ATmEven in g -PrayeF
nenas,

appointment a t the -Encampment, 
of Mrs. Janet Hutzel to be De- 
partment Junior Activities chair 
man for the-coming- year.

^eber said, was the

t iven by-Miss-t
er mother, Mrs. LeRoy Archer; 

at their home on.Florence street, 
în Lansing; on Saturday; June 6,

Mrs:.. Donley  gofer entertained a t 
a  miscellaneous shower at- -her 
■home on- Washington etreetHTues- 
day, June 8, Alic# Ingersoh’ gave 
a  personal shower a t her. home oik 
Orchard avenue, Ann Arbor, the 
guests- including the girls , a t the 
Ann Arbor office Of the Bell' Tele
phone company where the bride-
to-be is , employed,-and oh Friday 
bight, June I t ,  Mrs, Vincent Haf- 

tTier. and Mrs. Edmund K-. Miller, 
Jr., were hostesses a t the honie of 
Mrs.-^HDlara Lantis on Orchard 
atr eety- a t the fifth shower  for-the
bride-to-be, which 
miscellaneous one;

was another

PHILATHEA CIRCLE 
The • afternoon group of the 

Philathea Circle of the Methodist 
church met for“the~June meettn;

Richards on Wednesday, June 9.
Thirteen members aiid four, guests Aim’d" Chelsea! 
were present.

Mrs. Sorensen was in
charge of , the devotional service1(ah Lhivifv HT'kiJbeing -"Thd__ Lord£

-Other- special items of interest 
reported by Mrs. Weber, were that 
one hundred dollars was contrib
uted- to Flood- R elief-at-the-En^ 
campment; that property has been

iased near  Detroit for  a Buddy
'oppy camp for children; that 

$3,060 was contributed by the 
VFW toward the Friendship
Train; ■ that fiVe new homes are 
being built a t the Eaton Rapids 
National Home, and that an essay 
award was giveri .at the' Encamp^ 
ment to a Calumet High school 
girl.

Mrs. Kniss and Mrs.- Weber were
accompamed to .the Encampment
by Mrs. . Janet Hutzel and Mrs.
R ■ ~tuth Perkins.

ZAHN FAMILY- REUNION 
—The annual-Zahn-family reunion 
was held at' the Lima. Center
urange Hall Sunday, June IS, be: 
ginning with, a pot-luck dinner a t
one o’ciockr

Games and contests for the child 
ren and visiting among the groWiv 
ups helped make the affair an en
joyable one 4 for the 80 members

church m et-for-the-June , meeting- -6{ the-family-present-from ~Man= 
at the home_of Mrs. Marshall Chester, Saline, Ann Arbor, Ypsi-

lanti, Marshall, Detroit, Dextejr

Receiving .credit -the oldest 
man present " was 79 - year - old 
Thomas Zahn, o f Saline.' His wife,

“ =The^program featurew as a  very 
interesting book review given by 
Mrs. Leigh Beach on Henry Van 
Dyke’s "The Other Wise Man.” 

The refreshments served by the 
hostess were' strawberry Bhort- 
cake and coffee. - •

There is/ t o , be no meeting in 
July and August.

BOTTLED GAS
AND — ^

BOTTLED GAS

For Immediate Delivery-

RANGES PRICED ■>" -r

from TOUr~ wd up 
(Installation Extra)

t 113 North Main Street - 
L. R. HEYDLAUFF PHONE 6051

who is 74, was honored, as—the 
oldest lady preBent, and- Jennle
Reed of Saline, three -months-old, 
and Frederick Gebbardt of Ann 
Arbor, four months old, were the 
youngest girl and boy present.

Officers^ elected to arrange for 
next year’s reunion to be held the
secoiia Sunday,in June at the same 

lace are: John Haab of Ann Ar
bor, president; Alfred Weber; of 
Arin Arbor, vice-president; Mrp. 
CarJ Mayer of Chelsea, secretary 
and treasurer; Esther Fiegel of

■and prdgram- chairman; and Mrs. 
Rose ^Edwards and Mrs. Ernest 
Lutz of  Ann Arbor, and Mrs. Jul
ius Eisele of Chelsea, refreshments 
committee.'

SEITZ REUNION 
The annual Seitz reunion is to

evening supper, a pot-luck dinner 
;80.p.iat, p.m. is to precede the aft-, 

emoon program, giving farmer 
members of-rihe-ramily - an-oppor;
tunity to attend without hurrying, 
home to see to their evenin-achores. Committees in charge fee 
this change will, help increase the 
attendance, which, in the last year 
or two, has noT open as large as 
desired ' '

All....members of the ; familyT_____ is_
which has representatives in Sa-reprt
line, Dexter, Chelsea, Ann Arbor, 
Ypsilantl, Manchester and other 
points, are urged by the commit
tee to make a  special effort to at" 
te n d th e -T e u n fo n -th isy e a r-a n d
help make it  one of the "good old- 
fashioned Seitz 'reunions.

CONGREGATIONAL CHAPTERS 
Dorcas Chapter of the Congre*__pi

gational churcn met Thursday eve
of Mrs.ning, June 10, a t the home _ 

Helen Leggett of Cavanaugh Lake, 
with Mrs. Mildred Collyer as the 
assisting hostess. Fifteen mem
bers were present.

Following - the devotiona l -service
in charge of Mrs. Maty Beal, 
business session was held durir
which plana were madd for„an_ica
cream social to be held on the 
church lawn the evening of July
IT. ..............  • •

The remainder of the evening 
was spent in finishing the cos
tumes for the Children’s Day ,pro 
gram after which the h0Btes9.es
served iee ereaih and cake.
Chapter will not meet again until 

tember.Sep

Fifteen members and one guest 
attended the Harmony ,Chapter 
luncheon meeting held a t #1:30 
o’clock Friday afternoon Vat the 
home of Mrs, LawrcncC Wacker. 
Assisting hostesses were Mrs. D. 
A. Biker, Mrs. M. J . Baxter and 
M re IX L. RogdW. !

Mm. Elmer -Lindemanh present
ed the devotional on the. . . . ............. ... program
topic, "Prayer and Prayer Hymns 
She gave a very interesting read 
ing on "Prayer,” and; asked a 
number of the members Isresent to 
rMd ahott oatUnes Of tiie origin 
of a number of prayeY hymns

PAGE FIVE
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p e  next meeting, to, kbe^hiaUL 
July  9 a t _ the _Cayanaugh Lqke
home of Mrs. D. L. Rogers and 
will begin with a  pot-luck lunch-

Plymouth Chapter - met- Friday 
afternoon,' June 11, a t 'the home 
of Miss^Nina, Belle Wurster for its 
June meeting. Miss Nina Crowell 
was 1 the" assisting 'hostess'' iuid 
there were 18 members and four 
guests present.

During the ;bu8lness meetii

Mrs. C. A. 
ham, spent

“  home

of Birming 
y and Thurs

mi
______ er, a t sugar
Another daughter, 

orris,

THANKS!
The.officers and finance commit-

r. ana Mrs.
Loaf Lake.
,'rs. H. T. Fuller, of Mt. 

left Tuesday a fte r spending a  week

wish by- this means to express 
thfir thanks and appreciation to 
everyone who contributed or as-

day Ftiaay
ihe hom e'of Mr., ana Mrs. J. B.
parents Friday at school.

Dalton of Dansville, and on Sun
day they were dinner guests: a t the 
D ra d yhohie^i nB irm i nghanrwherB
they were joined by Dr. Fuller and 

n Ri< ‘iebard.
During the business meeting

{ilans were m a d e ’for a  pot-luck 
unchepn in July a t the Otto Hind-

erer cottage a t Cavanaugh Lake.
Mrs. Rex Miller led in the devo

tional ' service and the month’s 
topic for ."The Open Door,” waa 
discussed, with articles being read 
by various members.

Refreshments served by the hos
tesses concluded the meeting.

F A Y S  B A ’S DAY G I F T S
fop th«*TO r MAN* -

LAFAYETTTE GRANGE 
—Lafayette^ Grange held its- an- 
nual Children’s Night program , a tprograr
the regular June meeting, Tuesday 
evening, June 15, a t the Grange 
Hall.

Following a shqrt business meet
ing, a  rhythm band composed of 
Carla and Janet Soper, Dorothy 
and Carl Gullett, Barbara And 
Jody Sindlinge r amd Bonnie Hose- 
ney, played threo nursery songs
and sang several numbersi .includ- 

--------  “  Echo”ing "Little Sir Echo”, and 
Brahms’ "Lullaby.” A poem, 
"There: Are Loyal—Hearts,’’ -from 
the book, "Heart Throbs,” was 
read by Mrs. Fred Seitz and was 
d edicatedr to MrSi-Georgy -EngUshr 
whose birthday occurred on Tues
day. Mrs. Seitz closed her reading

•Mioa Mabdl Fox was the -guest
speaker^and. gave-an interesting 
resume' of her recent trip to Wash
ington, D. C. ...,. . ., ; _

Opening and"closing Bongs, sung
by  the _ group, . were In
Bloom” find "I Love the Dear Old 
Farm;”
v The - serving o f..refreshments

concluded a very enjoyable meet- 
ing,- . — — ------— ------------ —■.

25th Wedding
Anniversary

Mr.- and Mrs. Warren Wheelock 
of 35635 Glennwood a v e n u e , 
Wayne, Michigan, were guests of 
honor at a  surprise celebration of 
their -  silver wedding anniversa 
on Sunday, June 13.

Those present were Mrs. Carrie 
Klingler, Mr. and Mrs; Ralph
Klingler and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilbur, Klingler and ffiniily, all of
:Chelsea^an Mr. and Mrs. Amos 

-----  TheBinder and Carol of Wayne. 
honored guests;. - were—presented
with a  lovely gift. 
l- Both -Mrrrrand—Mrs—Wheeloclc - 
were born in Chelsea and lived 
here until a year after their mar
riage. Mrs. Wheelock was the 
former Fern Klingler, daughter of 
Mrs.- Carria-Klingler.’ __,__

handsome^gift Hat to keep .the head of 
the family cool qll-summer long. . .  A genuine* 
hand-crofted Panama, wih-goy-bondi ~ . ~

Only $5.95 and up
-Othera-frd'm..t2Jffi..anA..up..

>̂7'ii

GIRL SCOUT NEWS
IV—

Senior - Service Scouts met 
Thursday, June 16, in their club 
room.—The WRC presented__the

...... silktroop -with a standard size__
American flag and holder, a  gift" 
which is greatly appreciated by 
the scout members,

A certificate of membership was 
received find will be framed and
placed in the club;room- by one of 
the members. ,

Light refreshments w ere  served 
to Wenty-two. mothers and^friends, 

Leola Altstaetter,
Secretary Pro-tem.

ATTEND FUNERAL 
Out-of-ttown relatives and friends 

atten—  ------
for Mrar Iza- G uerin-last -week 
Wednesday were Mr. and Mrs. 
1 ,fllAnd~Foster of Detf5lt:  Mrg7-Iza
Bear and daughter and Mrs. Henry 
Dean and daughter, Mrs. Louise 
Chipnian, with ner son o f ' Lansing* 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Tomlinson 
and sons of Ovid. Mr. and Mrs.iiko  a n n u a l  ouiua le u u iu ii is  u iiu  ouiis u i  uviu» “  i#

Jjg. held the last Sunday thia monthf charlea Hammond of _Elsie» Mr  ̂
June '21i^ -a f “ the “Saline Countyjand Mrs. Kencil Barnes jand sons, 
Park. Instead of the customary " ‘ ^  m......and Kenneth and Fred Tomlinson 

of Owosso,_ Clair- -Hoover,—Miss 
Irma Hoover and Robert, Seiter of 
Rosebush, Tdr. and Mfs. Robert 
Hagadon, Mrs. Clarence- H agadon 
ana Mr. and Mrs, J. Decostqr„ofana iur* aiiu vCV*
Grass Lake^ and Mr. and Mrs. H. 
R. Buehler of Ann Arbor.

Sport Shirts to please every .active 
Dad onFather’sDayandevery ridy^
. . .  In a huge variety of styles, colors 
and combinations.

$4.95 to $7.95 ^
I 4
Don’t forget. . .  Dad likes gay neck
ties . . . And he cap always use 
another belt. See our complete selec. 
tion of accessories, Wallets, Jewelry,

W:

i. *V'

etc... . Stire to pdease Dad on His Day.
jM | t

M E N 'S  W E A R i' I--

M f
SPECIALS

FOUR BARS

Woodbury’s Soap .
THREE PACKAGES. (Assorts* Flavors)

C ./ •  •  •  •

ONE LARGE PACKAGE

Biscuit Mix

. 31c 

. 20c 

♦-4 1c
THREE CANS

Dog Food . . 24c
We Have a Complete Line of , Canning Supplies

FOOD MARKET
D IA L  2-3331 W E D E L IV E R

' , -I—— 8BffHMiMnwuimi>niiininnimnimnnniiiiiminiininiimnnmnnnnniiiiiminniMmniniHiimnmiminnnnni8
Washington, with its millions of |  f . '  ^ i

governmental employees is best! 
summed up by Mark Twain s old l

rt - ?■
. ii

\r-

■i;,
• 'i • ;o I

about - the 
roin’ down theants goin1 

a log—every blamed 
thinks he’s steerin'.”

dearThe pissing of a 
pone may occur suddenly ' 

and leave you totally un
prepared. By placing the 
funeral details in -  our. 
competent hands, all the 
&rrangemehts<?w i 11 bs,e 
made just as you request 
without troubling you at 

, Bl> tv

m \i
l H O N E
! t ‘< l ru p p u  SJT. 

cm i 'ftii

AMBULANCE

Hie BRIDE To fie

rir.1-, -L

will find quality wedding 
invitations dono correct--

I 1 ,  ■

ly and promptly a t mod
erate prices. Choose from 
our variety of styles.

. .T h e . .

Chelsea S tandard
IM S . MM4I . Sttw l

.a l i iU il . j ; , : - ! : ':  
Jili-.i-:1' :-;‘V it-.!,.
"n 1 -i!-' t
m r - v . 'c :sell iai
m 'A  ;■ « ! ' :
K  i ■.■J.tj:
3 1 ' 11 , 1
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) U M  of Mew.

TBen's and
ALTERATIONS 

REPAIRS

UK. the Chica*©' Natural 
eauaeum’a model e< the visibl* 
ijphere at the aoos, 11 feet la dianv 
■ ter 4i  frr);mid.,K’ te, bT.ilf.Vw

. DRESSMAKING
SLIP COVERS

Lauretta Jarvis 
.PHONE DEXTER 4191 

WashtenawCleaners

largest and a o n  elaborate i t j r a  
eeptatico of the mooe’s furface 
nedf.

j^n>eric*a* ooeiRuzne 430 f t B o u  of 
oil products per person each year. 
Britisher* use 42 (tSce i' aad tto< 
peoples of aO other tatwe* i w i f t  
14 faSona. 1 ___

FARM
BUREAU

RED BARN 
PAINT

7 $ 3 , 1 5
Per GaL in 5 GaL Late

EXTERIOR
WHITEPAIN'T

$4.65
L o ts

FARMERS’ StfHPJJOT
\  SEEDS, FEEDS AND FERTILIZER 

DAIRY AND POULTRY EQUIPMENT

—Phone-5511 — ■ Anton Nielsen

/tow </  Inlereat Abotit P*of>U llr> 5nfaL.-.s;.f;;

NORTH LAKE NOTTEN ROAD 'WATERLOO
■, Mr. and Mrs. Homer Stofer 
spent. Sunday in Jackson visiting 
Mr, and Mrs Harley Nickels.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Adams and 
family were Sunday dinner guests 
at My, Adams' -parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Adams, of Munith;
. Mrs. Marion R. Longworth^ re

turned-home on Friday after und
ergoing a major operation at Foote 
hospital in Jackson.

Sunday diaiAr guests! at the 
George’ Webb home were Mr. to d  
Mrs. Lyle Engle and family of 
Dexter7

Barbara, Bobbie- and Jimmy 
children- of Mr. and Mr*. D./ C. 
Maynard,-  underwen t toraillectorn-

Miss Wilma Schweinftuth 
the week-end at ■ Big Fishuic — r mi :  MOCie ' < t̂lgar . “ » - •  i j '. '.r»     '—'—
with a group of Lansing teachers, their daughters over the week-end.

u .  «nd Mrs. G eorn  E. s* n < w .! -;;-Revi F. Parker of CUypool, Ind., 
s o r a ^ ^ l S e S ^ S e d  ; «lj<d<* friends last V^dnesday
t» i t  Zoo on Sunday. i ^  Thurs^y* ■ ■ . T .

__ j  t r M . i’ » * i i John P itted  of Gross L^lto
^  » 2 I h 5b2 : “ ^ u|fil,on Ri*UimU1"

° 'doc‘ ! ' * « .  i f :  v ™ * , h.*  •»
tKeir 'guests over- the week-end

and Mrs. Fred Sager of 
Loaf Lake, entertained

dinner Thursday evening. 
Miss Eunice Schweinftuth left

ies a t  Foote hospital, Jackson, on 
Saturday.

Mary Hahkerd. daughter of Mrs, 
Jvah Hankerd, was a  patient at 
Foote hospital, Jackson, where she 
underwent a tonsillectomy on Sat
urday. / : ~.

Sunday, Mis. / Florence Boyce 
had.as her guests for dinner:and 
the day. her daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrsc Stanley Savage and 
children of Detroit. __ , _ .

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Janke of 
South Lyonjisited the latter's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Webb, 
on Sunday. They were accompan
ied  by their daughters,. Margaret

^tad-Mr. and : MrerGeerwe 
were in Ann Arbor Sanaa;

two einniretm f Oimi.'
and her

FOURMILE

Friday for Detroit where she will 
work in a bakery for the summer 
and* with 20 others, will study so
cial conditions in Detroit factories. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Heydisuff
Hailey

nn Arbor Sunday -night 
to call on the reUtives cf tne date 
Ed. Fahrner.

Mr. and Mis. Kenneth Proctor „  „
were in Dexter Sunday evening to and Mrs. E tta  Cadwell of * Fran-

J  _____1_____________1_____ • _  a .  • ______ A ^ I I a j I  i t n  l f «  A m .

Mr. and Mrs. Will Bunnester of
Detroit. - ’ V ..

Bible school will open at the 
church on Monday morning, June 
3i,»at 9 o'clock..fo raJIch ild ren  in 
the-eommunity.'
A—Mr., arid Mfaf Arthur Walz and 
‘Rev. and Mrs. Clark Adams c^led 
on Silas' Allen-in Fowlerville on 
dav last week.

Mrs, James Richards of/Chelsea

attend a  Storks shower in honor of 
Mrs. Lester Proctor of PortH uron, 
given at the.'home of M r.and  Mrs.
irwin P idd .__  \

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Sanderson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Kallhhach 
and-daughter. Donna, were Sun
day dinner guests^at'the home of 
Mr. and-Mrs.-James- Beal in Ma
son. .. . , • :

Miss - Rieka Kalmbach accompa-accompa
rachheiae

cisco, called on Mr. and Mrs. Ar-

med Mrs. Philip Rrenrer------ -,
and^-sonr Waltorr^ o ^ ^ o ck b rid g e-f-r-
( ? # < » , » ■  J w  r ,  « i / 4a M * w \ A M  A M <4 a m  A L a S a  *** *

thuT-AS^atr^unday-afteTnoon:
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Katz of near 

Grass. Lake,' were Sunday after
noon callers of Chas. Daly and Mr. 
and Mrs. Emory Runciman.

Miss Jane Barber of Stockbridge 
spent , a few days- of last week 
with her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wmi Barber.

Mr, and Mrs. Richard Vicary 
and son, spent .Sunday with' the

~ | t t

fcucht has been- car
ing fo r—her aunt,—Mrs. ’ Emma 
Kline, who i s  ill. ■ "

John Engelhart of Ann Arbor, 
was a Sunday visitor of his broth- 
er.VHenry Engelhart and;_wife7~

__________ r&, _ W-ilUam—Sna y.
nt the week-end with theinson, 
J. Snay and wife, at Anni Ar

bor..
Maurice

Saturday afternoon and on their 
return called at the Howard Boyce 

roe-and also-at the Nelson Pet*
ersons_.__ -

Misi Rieka Kalmbach accompa
nied Air.- and “Mrs. Fred Notten 
home after church services a t  Sa
lem Grove, Sunday, and spent(the

rtsox a r  w-ay cia u  Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Barber and 

daughter,, Ruth Ann, Mrs. Laura i 
Barber and~~Mrs. Jennie Prentice-
spirit a- \veek-endjwith'friends-and 
relatives 'in Eni county, and San
dusky county, Ohio.

Quarterly meeting of bbth 
churches will be held on Tuesday 
evening, June 29, a t . the churchdayf-with-them.-~They’also visited c , c]ll uw„v „v V„ W4V11. 

heir , sister Mrs. ^Tena Ribmeh- Rev. Spafford of St. John’s will be 
ehhcTderr-ttt-thc- Cohmiah -Manor bresCIit: A iriroard ' members^are

of Marine1'Barringer
Gity, spent the - week- end with 
Mr. a n a . Mre;-,Claren§e-Moore-and
family. , , ./ ; . - ..’ ' ; ■

Mrs. Clarence Moore and daugh
ters, Martha, Marion and Mar-
gaxQjt^jgpent Sunday at. Manches-

Mr. and Mis. Floyd Gentner of 
Chelsea and Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
Wngh£ of Detroit, w ere; Sunday 
visitors o f  Mr. and Mrs/ Burton
Wright .and family; ----- 1— —̂ _

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph/ Ball at* 
tended g raduating exercises—at-
JancheBter on-'Sunday. Jimmy

ates.

with their;unc!e and aunt, Mr. and 
o'!, { Mrs. Ed.-Church.

Twenty-four members of the.

Avon Theatre
STOCKBRIDGE, MICHIGAN 

Show  i t  T in d  4 P;M. —

Methodist Youth -Fellowship of Sa- 
Jem Grove church attended a  ban- 
ouet at the church Friday evening^

FftL A ND-EAT^-JllNE 18-19-

E lectrical W irin g  Supplies a n d  F ix tu re s

ung
Adventure and Romance in West
ern style with William EHiott artd 
Vera Ralston plus “Rhapsody Rab
bit” and “Sunset In the Pacific,”

W e T es t a n d R ep a ir E lec tric  
V  A ppliances .

SUN. AND TUES.—JUNE 20-22.

'This Time for Keeps”
' In Technicolor

Romance and Music with "Esther 
Williams and Jimmy Durante and 
filmed at Mackinac .Island,

Plus News.

APPLIANCE SERVICE
—-r— Jiadio and Electrical Appliance Repairs 
115 Park Street Phone 3061

. -COM ING—
“Vigilantes Return” — “Woman 
From Tangier”—"Northwest Out
post."

■Convalescent Home during'the a ft
ernoon.

A..Thur&day_aftemoQn-gUfiat.at.
USthe - home of Mrs. Philip Kiemen- 

schneider was .a  nephew, Billie 
Waters, of Rapid River, and- 3n 
Sunday, another nephew, Lawrence 
Kruse, with his wife and children 
of—Michigan—Center, visited - her
during the afternoon.

Mrs. Jacob Fahnicr and HonsF-M.r̂ oh^ - ^ ke^ f l ^ - hfvJackaon. hoTne^ She-alao-Aya^in the gradu
Junior and Dick» o f . Ann Arbor, 
were guests at the Will Sanderson 
home Sunday ‘ afternoon, -Sunday 
■evening Mr. and Mrs. Will Sand- 
ergon and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sand
erson were in' Jackson for a visit

June 11. A most delicious dinner 
was served after which the live 
carloads of young people went on 
a' scavenger hunt which created a 
world of fun. Returning, to the
church-
enjoyable evening was spent by all 
present, due^ereait being-given-the 
sponsors of the event for the suc
cess of _the evening’s 'ehtertain-
ment. "7"“ ' ..... “'"7-'

Mr. and Mrs.. Joseph ..Czapla were 
in Detroit Saturday to attend the 
wedding of their niece, Adeline 
Leszko and A1 Wezerihoffer, which 
was solemnized at St. Raymond's 
church a t ten o’clock in the morn
ing^f They- attended; the /weddihjf- -in-Ghel'sea. 
breakfast a t—the—Hotel--Sheraton- —
and the reception at. the home of 
the’ bride’ff^parents, Mr; and MrsT 
Stanley Leszko in the evening. The 
Czapla’s daughter, Agnes, was a 
bridemaid a t the wedding. Mr. and 
Mrs. Czapla remained .overnight in 
Detroit and on their way home 

•t»lie4^n_Mj^_^mfcMr9z;G&arge 
Smolenski and Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Novak. '

present
urged, to be .present with, reports.

Mrs. Clayton Jones, Mrs. Velma 
Dorr of Grass Lake,., and James
Richards of Chelsea, called on/Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Marsh Sunday 
afternoon. ’ .7

Mr. jm d Mrs. Leigh Beeman, 
Mrs,-Lizzie Beeman and Mr, and 
Mrs-Geor-Beeman, Jr; and daugh
ter, spent Sunday with Mr. and

sister a t dinner Sunday in honor 
of her mother’s birthday.
—Mfr-and MiSr-Le -Roy Loveland 
and son were Sunday dinner guests 
of his psm ita. On Sunday after- 
noon they 'all called on Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn Rentschler.

Leonard Loveland, Har ley and 
son Gale, attended the horse Bale 
at Jackbon Friday evening. Mrs. 
L. Loveland spent the evening with 

. t-Mra.--Harley Lovelandw-— — 
Mrs. Roy Miller spent heveral 

days with h ir  husband who is re
cuperating a t Foote hospital in 
Jackson. She also ■ spent a  couple 
of nights with. Mr. and Mrs; Ray
Milliman. ...... . -•

Mrs; Roy Miller and Mrs. John 
Miller visited Roy Sunday after- 
ttbon. Sunday evening callers at, 
the Miller home were Rev. ana/ 
Mrs. E. 0 . Davis, Mr, and Mrs. 
Chester Notten *and Miss Mkble 
Notten.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Harvey 
and sons attended the Farm ers’ 
Guild meeting a t the Joe Merkel 
home Tuesday evening. On Wed- 
neSday evening, they and M rsrif tr^  
bert Harvey attended the Father 
and Son banquet a t the Waterloo 
Gleaner hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Harvey 
were in Jackson Saturday after
noon. On Friday afternoon they 
vislted lh e ir daughter, VeYa' and - 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Keith H ar

evening at the Yost F ield’'House 
in Ann Arbor. The speaker, Sen- 
at^r  J r mf”*^"'bright of 
used as the title for his speech, 
“America’s Opportunity.”

-Standard Liners Bring Results

Experimental ears e m X ^  < 

cwoUm  lad
d*nolSSreading.

very and family were Sunday aft
ernoon visitors and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Has&hle and family and 
Mrs. Hooper spent Sunday evening 
there. ... .

FRANCISCO “ “
Mrs. Carrie Benter and sister,

Mrs; Morgan Lsch recently,
Mr. and Mrs. Don Bachelor- of 

Farmington Hills called Sunday a t 
the Kaiser horne^ ~

Mrs; Russell Spooncer, who is 
much improved in health, spent the 
week-end a t her hbme here.

Ralph Robinson is/home for the 
summer\from Michigan State col« 
lege,

Mr. andVMrsr-Grover Artx-and 
children called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Bernard—Artz and son Allan- of 
■Kalamazoo, Sunday.---- — —--------1-

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Robinson 
and- Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow ArtsL 
attended the Ford Display a t 
Dearborn, Sunday. Later they 
motored into Canada;

Miss Virginia Howe of Kalama
zoo spent three days a t the Quiatt

Mr. and Mrs. Victor .Winter and 
daughter of Chelsea, spent. Sunday 
with her parents;'M r. .and Mrs. 
Emory Runciman.' On Friday aft- 
ernoorr Mrs; Edr Cooper of/Lyndon, 
and Mrs, Arthur Walz were- callers
also.

Mr. and Mrs. Da^yl W aters and 
son of Jackson, Vem Garfield and 
son, also of Jackson, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Andy- Antouff of Munith, 
spent. Rnriday aftemnon and, ave- 

‘ ‘ Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur

ating class.with .Miss Quiatt.
7Mr. and Mrs. E. Robinson 

and Horace Robinson le/t Tuesday 
morning for a trip to the Glacier 
! 'lational Park in  Montana.

Mr. and Mrs.' L. C. House. Mr.
and Mrs. Frfcnk Pueschnep and 
Mr. Hermanson of StrLouis, Mich^ 
were guests of Mr. afid Mrs. E. T,

ring with 
Beeman.

Mr. and Mrs. Leigh 
Mrs. Lizzie Beeman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. Beeman, Jr., Mr. and Mrs

Mrs. Leigh Beeman,

Edr-Cooper-and Mr. art( 
bur Beeman attended the funeral 
of Mrs. Albert  -Kellogg in Ann 
Arbor on Tuesday of last week.

Mrs. Theresa Koelz passed away 
Tuesday-night, a t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clayton Jones a t Grass 
Lake. She has been in poor Health 
for some time arid was Cared for 
by Mrs. Jones. Burial was a t Mt, 
Hope’cemetery on Friday. Services 
were at the Staffan Funeral .Home

Quiatt, Sunday, June 6.
Larry Artz>, son of Mr. and Mr^. 

-Woodrow Artz, and~Judy Robinson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Horace 
Robinson, were baptized Sunday, 
June 13; at the Federated church, 
Grass Lake.

Callers a t the John-Kaiser home
^M rrand 'M rs 

LeRoy Herrendean of Springport, 
Mrs. LivingwajHtrf—Detroit—Mrs;- 
Robert Kaiser/ and childrem m d 
'Mr. and Mrs. Al. Kaiser and 
grandson, also of Munith.

-Miv-and-TMra^E^T^Quiatt—and. 
Virginih attended the graduation

JxerciBes of their daughter,, Miss 
la ry  Margaret Quiatt, Saturday

Special Meeting a t Pleasant Lake
The residents of Pleasant Lake and Vicinity are 
hereby notified that a Special Meeting wiU be held 

• at the FrWdom Township Hgli on Jane 19th, at 
7:30 P.M. The purpoie of this meeting ta. to work 
out a solution with the ftfficials’of the Consumers 
Gas Company, whereby the noise now disrupting' 
the entire community may^bo eliminated.The Lake 
Citizens will be represented by Attorney James 
HentUey and D. Herringshaw, Manager of the 

. Jackson Branch, will speak for the Gas/U?nipany.
: Our committee urges and sincerely dairies that all 
! property owners and temporary residents b f pres

ent a$ your vote may determine the future security ̂  
- ^ o f . - y o u r J h p n i e . > ------

Signed: Freedom Township 
Committee for Conservation 

of the Home.

Builders
Hardware

-A-good- assortment of
hardware that-will put
the finishing touch on 
your buiiding project.

MEDICINE CABJNETS

Armstrong’s Monowail Tile Board
BAJRN SASH

DRAIN TILE
ROOF COATINGS

P n O X E  2 - 3 8 8 1

COMPANY
Just off South Main on Old US-12

NO. FRANCISCX)
Mr,'and Mrs. Dale Loveland and 

daughters spent/Tuesday evening 
with his parents.

Mrs. Dill man Wahl and daugh
te r -Loretta, visited, her., parents 
Friday^ aftem oom-

Mr. and Mrs. Win, Lehman en
)tnb.tertained her mother, brotli ii^and---  ̂V

.STOP IN AND S l f -
THE NEW

HOME FREEZERS

/ * / a

If  you have been reading' and 
thinking about home freezers. . .  
jf you have been waiting t o  

what the leadbr was going to do—• 
then come in now and see the 
thrilling new Deepfreeze home 
freefcnrs, now on display at our 
store. Find out what they can do 
to bring you a new and bettor 
way of life!
COME INI $11.THEM TODAY AY

i m i l i jm .  Totla!'' * l» "  ™»l vo/u.
..means most t oeve r y  

AmerKcfn family, Chsvrdst continues to 
offer the /oweifpriced,/me of passenger 

cars In its field as well as the on/y line 

cars giving BIG-CAR QUALITY^ AT

any way you figure It. that’s why 

more people buy Chevrolets— and more 

people drive Chevrolets— than any other 

make of car. That’s why ws believe you, 

too, win agree that CHEVROLET AND 
ONLY.lO W ^ t  to s r .  Y r ;  ' 0 W y  CH6VHOLET 18  R RCT-I,r a w s n a s n  v„, ch,yr„,,f glv„  valu,  t

more value, any way you look at it, - ____

J V r tW V r f i Y /

Pirst In quality  and

'i-fx-itm-x-:'' •-...... ....................V ^

... —

Crtmpht"

SPECIAL EXTRA-LOW 
PRESSURE TIR15*-:
en Wlde-Rlm 1 5 -lneh 
WKSsli ( 2 4 ‘ lb ,  p n w n  o n l/  
a l l  around). Ctwrirolo* off«r» 
you Hie H r*  o f  H r* i 
rettful riding. Reniprliabl*: 
new *xlra-hw pntmr* tj** 
that give « «««•» *"7f' 
more comfortable Hdej 
absorb road »hoelrt Imteod
of trammlHlnfl thorn to you
and your ear. ,  . 

♦Optkmd! al ww* «*h0

Sales & Service
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KrillltH ind W**®
Twmite* usually Uv4 la dead 

J K d  moat poople auoclate 
£ £  with* wood de.tnjctt«HL How- 
I5T oacaa mKiery stock add small 
SSwm atim ai are killed by the 
S »  ol termite* to the root|, The 

have its Uproot or Its 
” .h .. tunneled until only I . M  
J, the birlt remaloi

Stretching Heat
Cools meat at a low temperature 

tor a long period of time to inereaie 
toe servings per pound and to gave 
the flavor. ■................

• W»t Wheel Cultivator 
The Orel wheel cultivator was pat- 

g to d ty  Wathaa Me, 8helby,-N..Y„

— -— O u r -S to c k o f-1
LIGHTING FIXTURES

l  y. is complete for the home or 
industry.

We Have in Stock a Nice Line 
of 3-Phase and Single-Phase
ELECTRIC MOTORS

M O T  Q  IK

All Kinds of Wire and Electrical 
Eauinnlent.

PHONE CHELSEA 2-3821

TURNER & SCHULER 
ELECTRIC CO.

w e s t m i d d l e ^ t r e e :

* tho above picture "at the 
left, reading Jo . right, %
are Jerome, Marie, Donald “arid’

_______ THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA. MICHIGAN

Our Citizens of Tomorrow . . .  Jackson Midget Auto
Races To Continue 
with N e w  Talent

Jackson—A "new deal” In mid
get automobile racing" here Was 
iy amiaad-laBt ;̂ eek"-by': 'Prdmoter 
liili Jay. after a scheduled Memo- 
nal day program at the fairground 
wa7 canceled wfyen only 12 ears 
and drivers were present. , 

-'persona1 Waitffi’al* 
most two hours before Jay  an- 
nounced the postponement.without 
holding time trials. A 50*ap fea
ture race, had been booked. \
• Jay blamed the Great) Lakes 

|to.c‘»g Assn., for not having care 
here in compliance with their 
agreement witn him. Great Lakes 
has furnished nearly all the talent 
here since; midget facing started 
last.fall. ;; ,

The, promoter said he would im
mediately enter, into an agreement 
with the American Automobile 
Racing AsSn. (commonly known***- 
Three. Aj to furnish the talent 
from now on. .

The AAA invaded midget racing 
this segson and, immediately gob
bled up most of the top stars Who 
had performed here last year, 
Ralph .Pratt, Carl Forberg, A rt 
Hartsfield, Ray Duby, Neil Carter

Janet Ann Fomer, children of 
Mr. andM rs.A lbert^P .F orner 
of Guthrie roadi Jerome, who 
was eight years old on May 29, 
w asjn  the -second grade at St. 
Mary's school th is1 year and 
Mane, who will be seven on 
Uct>8. was in the first -grade. 
Donald was six years old Jan. 6 
and expects -to  enter the first 
grade at St. Mary'd 'acHooI 1 in 

^eptemberv—The^youngest1 of the 
.family, Janet Ann, will be four 
on Aug. 27.' T.he two 6lder chil
dren were, baptized ‘by Father 
Lawrence Dorr, former pastor.ot. 
St, Mary’s church and the two 
vounger ones were baptized by'y<

-are looking forward to a trip to 
Dysart, Saskatchewan, with 
their mother, this summer,- to 
visit their grandparents, Mr, and 

-Mrs, K. Waidegger, whom the- 
threje younger children . have 
never seen. .

The group i.n the -picture - at 
the right are the children of Roy. 
Carpenter^of McKinley road,

They attend the Methodist Sun
day school regularly, and at the

public school will next year be in 
the third, seebnd and kindergar
ten.grades, respectively. Lake 
Duane .was nine yearn old Jan. 

_29, Charlene was seven, Jan. 24, 
and Don was five, Jan. 28.

PERSONALS .
Rey. and Mrs. M, W.-Brueckner 

attended the Tri-County local con
ference of the American Lutheran 
church held Tuesday at Ida, Mich.

A dinner given Sunday a t the 
home of Mr. and jfrs , Wilber B o r 
den honored Mr. Worden’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. V. F. Worden 
of Munith, whose .thirtieth wedding 
•anniversary occurred on June 9; 
his-sister, Miss Betty- Worden’s 
birthday, and the Worden’s daugh
ter, Diane’B first birthday. Present,

addition:, to th 
'Dan,W Cte v a n  vuw oii va owcivurM

and James-Worden of Munith.'
Weekrend guests a t the home of 

Mr, and Mrs. Edwin Gaunt were 
Mi%_ahd Mrs. William E. -Gaunt 
and son Bill of Detroit, and Ron
ald' and David Piper of Birming
ham, They Were joined on Sunday 
by Mr. ana Mrs, William J. Piper 
of Birmingham, Mr, and Mrs. Wilf 
liam Meacham .and Mr, and Mr?. 

>harfrGftun t  - amlJ&uma.ofjBBtnrife
Mi^ T Eu8̂ r  Ham of Ann ArbdriT Standard Libera Bring Results 
and John Piper of Dearborn. • " ■■■-■ ^ * -

^ -Sfr-ow tc c- o r
BANS'  AFFAIRS

Tam  mo.
Veteran*?.Facility ,  Addition

11 f:

asfQ ivoy. u u u y t lYBii vorw ji
^“PJafiii^others.*,,That^tha-.AAA^was 

anxious to land the Jackson track 
to complete a. "weekly" circuit for 
its drivers has been no secret. •

Jay has said in' the past that he 
would go with the organization 
that, could get him ’the best cars 
and the drivers, feeling that his 
only hope of success here-is- to. 
have these.—Jackson Citizen-Pat
riot. • ..

To Be Opened Soon 
• The second 250-bed domiciliary 

, building of the Michigan Veterans’ 
[Facility's modernization and ex
pansion program is scheduled for 
completion, next month. This unit 
will be similar to the R. V. Gay 
Memorial building’, now occupied, 
in design and interior furnishings 
with floors decorated in a  different 
color tone and a different type of 
furniture in the rooms on each 
floor. These 500 new beds will 
enable the Grand Rapids Facility 
%q care for 1,100 disabled veterans 
in its general hospital and domicil 
lary divisions.

The Facility-hKs^enlarged its re
ciprocal , exchange of patients ar
rangement with the Dearborn, 
Marine, arid Percy-Jones hospitals, 
with a,continual transfer of pati
ents between these institutions. No 
other. veterana’rcare.;faaiUtyJfe;thA44 
state of Michigan offers .domicil
iary care for the disabled veteran 
bnable to follow a gainful liveli
hood. <* ..

The bill to. increase federal aid 
paid by the United States Veterans 
Administration from $300 to $600 
per year was signed by President 
Truman May 19, ahd went into ef
fect on June 1. This . increased 

^ ag^^pationJiy-Uie-Federal

since
I^UK the answer to tha t^ j usFask 
^ a n y  man whodrives a JDynaflow 
Buick.

He’ll tell you, you haven’t seen any
thing yet — until you slip behind a 
Dynaflow wheel and see for yourself 
whaf this newifrive does?

I t  isn’t merely that it’s easy-though 
all you do in normal driving is set a

Tfou have manual control of direc
tion simply by moving a lever. You

ing power in-

lever, press the gas treadle, and steer.

It isn’t merely the “stunts” you can 
iHrsuchasooming to a dead stopon 

a steep hill, then moving smoothly 
away,-just by the way ydu manage 
the gas treadle. /

The important thing is that 
flow Drive* marksa basic cHaitgein 
the wayjpower is delivered from the 
engine to the fear wheels.

stantly at your comm and-and extra 
power for emergency pulls. .

■ ■ - - . . .-  ' v' «

But there is neveRanv. clutch-work 
—there is no clutch-pedal, And never 
any gearshifting inth^oldnsense — 

When you start, it steps up engine your power plant does what the for- 
/’torque” likfe a low gear to give you * ward gears used to do.
awift,, surging getaway;— ^------—7———----------------

W » W . . n l i r « i  W  clim b ', M .

When you cruise on the level open Go find out about it, at the nearest 
road J it ddiverspower with^ajflow- Buick dealer -  and be ready to put

than the normal.high. have a bar to trade.
p • /■ ’.

* O ttto » e l e t .tx lr a  co it t n  X o a d m a tttr  m o d t l t  cn fy.

CARD OF THANKS 
,1 wish to. take this opportunity 

to thank friends, relatives and 
neighbors for their many acts and 
words of -kindness a t tjie time of 
my husband’s death.

jMre. Ernest Diubte 
and-Family.

REO SAFETY : 
SCHOOL BUSES

now available for immediate 
delivery in various seating

CARD OF THANKS .I wish to thank my friendefand* 
neighbors for the many cards and 
flowers* sent ma-during- my-4Unesst 
also the WRC for the lovely box 
of fruit and candy. It was all very 
much appreciated. . _

Mrs. Elsie Pettibone.

capacities.

■REO MOTORS, Inp.
— y ^ '- .- .R e ta U S a l—

1314 S. Washington Avepue 
Lansing . 10, Mich.-

craft i financing will continue
to. be morc^injportantcas the Facil 
ity's population increases.
-  Governor-Sigler'has appointed 

Joseph W, Mann of Detroit^-past 
department/ commander and pre
sent state service- officer of . the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars, to the 
Board of Managers of the Facility' 
to fill a vacancy created by the- 
resignatiGn—of—Thomas—S;—Rig

ition would not permit his furth
e r  service on the Board.

■SAVAGE7
The meeting of Savage School 

Dairy 4-H ciub, was held at the 
home of Betty an d , Otto Riegger 
Wednesday, June 9.'

The meeting was called to order 
by President .Sara Geer with the 
group repeating the Flag pledge. 
Minutes of the last meeting were 
read and-approved, The treasurer’s 
report was then given.

All. members were present and

Starting Tuesdayy June 8th
AND EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT

MIDGET AUTO RACES
. , MCKSOJTFAIRGROUNDS ‘ !

Legion Motor Speedway Track
A new Quaiter Mile Asphalt Lighted Speedway . Aus
pices of American Legion, Rjchard F. Smith Post, No. 29 
- .^ ^  AM>roved and Saiwtt&ncd by AAA Association.
TIME TRIALS<7:00 P,M. ~  '

No Phone Reservations
RACES SHARP 8:15 P.M. 
. No Children Under 16

Years Unless, With Adults.
FEATURING: Ronnie Householder,^Ralph Pratt, Carl 
Forberg,, Art'Hartsfield, Iggy Katpna, Wesley SagesseK

[■ Drivers and-AAA Cars.
----- Wftt R. JAY —
Lessor and Promoter.

TRANK DAYfg 
Assistant

honored by the presence of County 
Club* Agent, -Thomas Bust.
Bust discussed this year’s projects 
with us. It was settled that the 
club members will take pro
jects as follows: President Sara 
Geer, holstein-calf; -Vice-president 
Betty, Riegger, Moscovia ducks and 
Shropshire sheep; Secretary Otto 
Riegger, Holstein calf' ana, oats; 
'Treasurer Robert Geer, Ayrshire 
calf; and club reporter Shirley 
Williams, Guernsey calf and a P>g- 

-T-he—leaderr=Alferd—Williams
asked and it was approved that 
the meetings begin at 8:30 instead 
of. atf=8^d?clock‘, -Due-to-the7“fact 
that the heaviest'season in 4-H 
is starting there will be two meet
ings a month instead of the usual 
one, They will take place every
eiher -Wednesday.

The next-meeting will_ be held 
.at the home pf Sara and" Robert 
Geer Wednesday, June 30.
—After..the meeting refreshments 
of pop and cake were serv'ed and 

urther discussion^of projects-a
was held with Mr. Bust,

— Club -Reporter,^__
Shirley Williams.

“Check The Water WiU Y a B u d r.... ■. « ■

We can gw along with a gag! We give service plus 
. .  . including filling your radiator with water. And 
Jif you drive m a sprinkler truck—we’ll fill that too. _i • ■ 4S ' I

tnything-and everythingTor your good will and 
satisfaction. We’re known for the excellence of our 
service., ■ ' v.- : > / . •

MACK’S Super Service
R. A. McLAUGHLIN PHONE 2-1311

: ^ e l e -news
Theidea of passlng through a series 
of gears in fixed stages j either 
manu^ly or by mechanical means/iT 

-gone entirely.

Instead, spinning 6il is so cunningly 
directed and controlled in the Dyna- 
flow unit that it instantly shapes en- 
gjne power to fit any normal driving 
need.

•feneWHINiy )t 7AUO^MuiwiN«hvMfkMoMfayi ocdfeMfliV
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BUICK alone has a ll th ese features
*  OYNAHOW OAIVI *  TAPIR-THRU STYUNO
(OtUentl, Boedmwttr Btrtil)____  ISuptt ami HetinuHr)______

it VIBkA-SHIILDlD RIDI iM IX -F irO U RINQS ★ W tmAfPMtfMS 

*QUADRUMX COIl SPRINGING ★  HI-POISSD HRIBAU fOWIR
★  ROAD-R1TB BALANCE ★  RIGID TORQUI-TUM 

*  SOUND-SORBIR TOP UNINO it DUOMATIC SPARK ADVANCS

Wfo/r better 
automobiles are built

HITCH JilKE:
rides on an electric powbr line near .Crystal Falls 
in  the U pper Peninsula, by  arrangem ent w ith  
the: power com pany serving the  area. This new

is th a t
have electric power b u t are far from telephone 
lines. Most farm  families, however, w ill still be 
served by regular telephone lines.

(bepfriud WdwiiMjttfL
*  11N SMART MODUS *  BODY BY fISHIR

wB build them
/  • ^  s'-.

rff^ssKsi;

POLE PASTURE: B ell Telephone Lnbora- 
tories have “p lan ted ” hundreds of telephone 
poles in  an experim ental field for exposure 
tests of 10 to  50 years. Soaked in  v a rio u s , 
preservatives, the  poles are tested for reac
tions to  earth  dam pness, h o t sun, [frost and 
damage by fungi and insects, Findings help  
preserve theTifo of the  m ore than  15 m illion 
poles now in  service in  the  U. S. A. ,

W . R .
208 R ailroad S treet

ISl

CheUea, Michigan

<JL

./ /
WORKING DOLLARS: Americans in all 
walks of life, who invest their savings in , 
telephone sccnrltles, tftake it'jp6isible for 
us to  give you m ore and better telephone 
service. T heir money is used to expand 
the  telephone system . . .  increasing the  

-value Of your  telephone by  providing m ore 
telephonea th a t you can calL 
. .• ■ • v , ..-V ■■ * ■.

T I L I P M O M I  C O I S P A N Y
Oar jrest-war rural taatiraaHaa prayram awaat

■s n  m S batter rare) tatopbeat aarvlaa /
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RECEIVE5 D B SB M  ,
Dick Rlchardsj son of Mr. and 

• Mr*. Marshall F.- Richa^s.^waa 
awarded the. degree• of Bachelor 
of Science in Zoology a t  the Unit 
vereity of Michigan commence* 
ment exercises held last Saturday. 
He has completed his first year in 

-the Medleai-rehed  and plana, to
continue with the Fall term.

CARD U P  THANKS
We wish to extend our sincere 

and deepest thanks to - relatives, 
friends and neighbors who so kind* 
ly remembered us Bince the death 
of our father. ,

Ronald, Leonard and Wilma 
Spiegelberg

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Ives/

Hn-w

mm  i

CAN Y00AFF0RBT1
*#«*»/■ Ttmt"

FEEDING?
riV r —

It-takes plenty of the right nutrients 
to keep a cow producing at her best 

You can't feed all cows alike or guess a t their needs. Dairymen 
who feed, the Larro way know. Larro "Fann-fwfed” Dairy 
Feed contains nutrients Jiigh producing cows must , have-* 
helps each animal make the most of her inheritance. Devel
oped and proved at Larro Research Farm to help you make 
the best possible profit over iked cost

^ D A I R Y F E E D
F arm -tested

It WasnVSo Very Long;Ago
Items taken from files of The Standard of years past

34 Years Ago
Thursday, J um  18, 1914 

Supt. and Miy. F. Hendry gave a 
reeeptionTo members o f the Senior 
class of the C hela^T B in  Khool'a 
their home last F riday . evening. 
Special musical selections were 

resented by Winifred Bacon, Ruth 
G

Anna Mary Bern!dine, only dau
F.

V-.vdt; -
i.'ii’Ji’V >

( » r . .̂ J.r.5, !' ------ -—
; j -  ; 't*;. ;

t i t - ;
r' / '

l i - v w m m  '■

K l i S R i p f f iM
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Anna Mary nenudine, only dau
ghter of Mr. andMm.'Wm. Merker, 
and Henry W, Werner of .. Ann. 
Arbor, took place in the Church 
of Our Lady of the Sacred Heart 
a t 7 SO Tuesday morning, June 16. 
The-/wedding mass was celebrated 
by Rev. Father Marker of Dear' 
born, a  relative of, the bride.

iss Gaffe* Johnson and Her* 
bert W. Riemenschneider of ■ De
troit. were married a t the home of 
the bride in Port Huronr Monday, 
June 15. The bridegroom is a 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Riemen
schneider and graduated from the 
Chelsea ffigh school with the class 
of 1911. The couple left on a boat 
t r ip 1 to Duluth- where -they^wilP 
spend a few dayB. They will make 
their home in D etroit 

The Juniore gave the Senior 
class a  reception a t the Welfare 
building' Tuesday evening. Scenes 
from "The Tempest” by’ Shake,- 
speare, were given by members of 
the Junior class. The characters 
were portrayed by Leon Mohrlock, 
Esther Giandler , Everet Dentor

24 Years Ago ■
Thursday, June 19, 1934- 
- A centennial picnie da to beheld 
in Ann Arbor July 4, 4824, in 

m io n " c f^ « -^ o u n d in g  <>: 
Ann Arbor, 100 y ean  a g o b y  
John Alien and Elisha Rumsey.

Businessmen, headed by Kent 
Walworth, and ôthers .of the vil
lage subscribed enough funds to 
guarantee the appearanceTof the 
jhnith’a band each .Wednesday 
evening for â penod of ten weeks 
during the summer,

M. J. Dunkei is installing an 
OihO-Matic burner and equipment 
in the furnace a t his home on 
South Main ’ street. The burner 
takes the place of coal and will 
use fuel oil fed by a  1,000-gallon 
tank installed in the yard adjacent 
to the bouse. The new device is 
the firat of its kind in town.

Miss, Florence Delphine, only 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
H. Fenn, was united in marriage 
with Theodore W>~ Rhodes of Ann 
Arboi^mt^Uig^honie of the bride's 
parents a t 4 o’clock Tuesday after
noon. ' The ceremony was 
formed by Rev. Fr. Fallon, 
bridal couple were /attended by 
Miss Margaret Foster of Grass 
Lake, cousin of the bride,, and 
Cecil Rhodes of Detroit, brother 
of the bridegroom.

Commencement exercises for the
TaduaHng

‘: - '  -  il- Sk '
‘ k \  ̂ ^ O' ' , \ PERSONALS

Mr. arid Mrs;. Charles^Chappell 
of Flint, spent Saturday here, vis
iting friends arid relatives.

Former residents of this vicin
ity. Mr. and Mrs.! R. 0 . Milliman 
and famll'y, no* (K J&CkUon; were- 
„in Chelsea on Saturday of this last 
‘week. > ~ •

ATHLETES FOOT GEBM 
KILL IT IH ONE HOUR

YOUR 85« BACK / 

CHELSEA DkUG STORE

M r/a n d  Mrs.] Elba Gage and 
ctaughterr Mary~A.nn,-&ndLMr,.ajrid... 
Mrs. Walter Gage -and children, 
with Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Gage of 
Ann Arbor, spent Sunday in Low
ell as guests of Mr. rand Mrs. 
Glendon Bovee. "

“On“ Sunday, ‘ Mrs. Alfred Faulk
ner and Mrs. L. H. Harrison were 
in Flint, - whera_theyi.were called 
by the death of the former’s cous
in, Jack\ O’Brien, and were dinner 
guests a t the home of her sister- 
in-law, Mrs,. George Thalhammer.

The smooth, flowing lines'pf. the 1949 Ford passenger ears are 
accented by the simplicity of the air-scoop grille. Fresh pirfor 
the pressurised ventilationsystem also entbrs-through the grille.

Colonial Manor
Convalescent Honfe
236 East Middle Street 

PHONE ,2-1491

Efficient Nursing Care Ds; ’ 
f m d  Night.-

IN BEAUTIFUL CHELSBA

Ann Arbor Woman 
Author of Article 
in Farm Magazine

per
Th

Mrs. George Parker, Ann Arbor, 
is featured in an article in the July' 
issue of Capper’s Farmer entitled 
“ Mother Takes a Vacation.” A 
photograph of Mrs. Parker accom
panies the article which appears in 
the Rural Home department of the 
farm magazine'.

“It takes someone with expert
ise? to tall the Btory of a summer

program . which was held a t the 
Methodist

vacation 
"Such a

camp,., 
one is Mrs

says
Ge

Four -Mile Lake' Phone Chelsea 6511

.1
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Belser acted as toastmiStjess...
address of welcome was delivered Methodist! church on Wednesda 
by Miss Milidore Greening. '“The evening, is as follows: Rev, C. 6..
Juniors”>was discussed by-Donald |-Ri8ieyr invocation; Vera-Harveyr
Bacon. I Salutatory; Luciie Brpesamle, Cora

The annual graduating exercises1 Knapp, and Thelma Loveland, 
of the Class o f '’14 of tne Chelsea History; Ajura Foster, Prophecy; 
High school were held, ih the M. E. 
chiirgh'_Werlne«fiay evening. The

who fo r  lb  years-has spent an A u -

f rst' -yacatio tri w ith - fr ien d s-a t 
ashtenaw Farm Women’s  Camp. 

^Mrs. Parker heartily recom

mends it as a  place to go for good 
food, fun, rest and relaxation. 
Camp has been my only vacation 
for a nun\ber of these yegra. I t is 
great to be served ’ such good* 
m oalo, and to enjoy, stimulating 
programs, Mr8t Parker says;

Programs a t9 the camp , are 
planned in advance by a commit
tee representing home ecomonics- 
extension groups and farm organ
izations. Records show the Washr 
tenaw camp; started in-1924, is the 
oldest of its kind in Michigan. It'B 
a real vacation for women for 
there isn’t  a  ’must* in the schedule.

SAND and GRAVEL
GENERAL TRUCKING

CONCRETE WORK OF ALL KINDS

ROBERT LANTIS
i *

the-^atory, 4Vomen^can:

Standard Liners Bring Results

.ere on the program:following w 
Esther Riemenschneider, Rev: C. 
J. pole, Erma Gage, Ruth Irwin, 
Clara Riemenschneider, class his- 
tQpy;_Erieda_We<ienieyer,Qscar 
ScheffIer7‘T9T4Trrthe4jime-light/‘ 
James B. Bartch, Vocal- solo; Vale
dictory, Earle Schumacher; ad
dress, . '“Talking to  ̂One’s  
Robert W. GhmmorVi D .P.; vocal 
solo, Winifred B acon;presen ta
tion of diplomas,'Supt^ F t Hendry; 
benediction, Rev. A. W. Fuller.

The-waterworks djrstem of Chel
sea is to be extended andnew fire  

drarrta-will be added on the-new- 
lines. The proposed extension will 
be south of, Congdom street from

i ine of •water-mains—will—be-laid 
on Lincoln street which will sup
ply all of .the residences oij that 
street. On Taylor street the ex

tension will be carried south so 
j,hat_.a 11~ of the residences on that 
street will be accommodated with 
water.' The. contract, for the ex
tensions has been awarded to Geo. 
P..-Staffan at 73 and.47/100 cents 
per foot. Mr. StafTan is to furnish 
all~mgtcrrat and do alhof the workr 
at“ thi8 -price;' -  ~ :s '__r

er a picnic dinner the following 
program Was given: Amanda Leh
man, address of welcome; Carl 
Lehman, address; Olive Moeckel,. 
recitation; Agnes Barth, song;

, DorothyJHevdlauff. recitat ion: Ina. 
Marion and Helen Barth, trio; 
Grace Smith, recitation: Herbert 
Nprdman, song; Lucille Barth, re- 

. citation;... Rolands Lehman^rrecita^ 
.tion. ..Atlthe. business meeting fol- . 
lowing the"program, the following 
officers were 'chosen: President, 
Conrad .Lehman, Chelsea; Vice-, 
president, Christian Lehman, De
troit;— Secretary-Treasurer,—Mr&- 
Laura Lehman, Stoekbridge.—

Farm Labor Program 
Now Part of Michigan

jUr -----

' I T ' S  T H R I L L I N G  W O M I N  B Y  T H E  H U N D R E D S
‘-r- ‘ / C" ■ . ' * .

Come in—soe th<; B(mdix fijl itHclf with-water-—Wash clothes
super-clean—rinm; ,j times- (jlninge its pwn water—damp 
dry clothes'—cb-an. itw;l f — d ra in, itself-v-shUf 'itself dffl Wo
men are saying they never knew you could get clothes so 
clenn—iand not even stiiy at home! Come in—-see the most 

-amarihg washday nurni lr-w- ever.”1 with t he Bendix doing

D a te  I s  Im p o r ta n t 
In  P la n tin g  B ean s

■Tune is an im portant’month for

is done then; But' Herbert Petti- 
grove, bean specialist a t Michigan 
State college, says that plans muBt 
fie- made carefully before ̂ planting 
is done. . , ■
— IdeanB̂  can- be-planted in May but 
tl?ey usually make a set of. pods 
rather early. As they are, matur-. 
ing, a rain can cause the £lant to 
send out new growth and make a 
new'set of pods. The“new growth 
makes harvest difficult and creates 
a - problem mopfr growers are not 
anxious to face, -• .. v

P^ttigrove lists the following 
rates and dates for planting vari- 
ous types of beaniT; : ~ ■:
” Pea_ beans (Michelite varietyl— 
Plant the first week or-ten days 
of June in rows 28 inches apart at 
the rate of 40 pounds per acre.
.' Cranberry beans—-Plant the first 

ten days of June; preferably as 
near .the first as possible, in rows 
28 inches apart at the rate of 60 
pounds per acre.

Kidney beans—Plant June 15 to 
-25 in rows 28 inches apart a t the.

Employment^SeFVfce - - ^
This is the time of; the year 

when farm ers are thinking seri
ously about their farm labor prob
lems and how to solve, them.

Farmers . are reminded that the 
jng 4548-Parm-Labor Prograrm-is-now

the^responsibility of the  ̂Michigan 
State Employment. Service. Farm
ers needing seasonal or year round 
farm help should contact their 
nearest MSES^ Office, - - Each-^Jflctr 
lias a ir experienced stafTTnembeh 
to assist farmers in their farm 
labor problems.

John R. Vloch, who conducted 
the farm labor program in Wayne 
county for the paSt five years un=- 
der the Extension Service Pro- 
gram, is 'now, w ith-the MSES serv-

ALL the work!

COME IN FOR YOUR BENDIX DEMONSTRATION N0W1

110 East Middle Street Phone 7001

rate of 80. pounds per acre.
If beans can be dropped four 

inches apart in the row in a uni
form manner, the spacing will be 
excellent. If; the drill does not 
drop the beans uniformly in the 
row, enough seed musvbe HHEd'tO 
avoid wide spaces between plants. 
Distances of 12 to. 15 inches in the 
row without plants will reduce- the 
yield. • — ...... ...............

The 28-inch row is standard. 
However, narrower spacing of the 
row-may-be-usld-and-an-increasfi- 
in yield obtained. The extra yield 
m ay-not-anjt more~than- compem. 
sate for the extra work of carltig 
for the tixtra rows but there may 
be a convenience in the use of, 
equipment.'

?!
jiift . *
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4 P c e c > Y BALMER.4 BRAKE 4EKVICE
WElL/THS NEXT tiM6 ] VOU DREAM THAT- 
OOtANA YOU CALLe6

BAIMER’S
BHKistma

«

BALMER'5SRM£5£WV/CC
........................  £ /C H t,* ta k  c S  ......

P h o n g  5 1 3 1  1 4 0  W. M i d d l e  S t r e e t  c m c l s g a .M i c h i g a n

Hazel Anderson, ‘ poem; . uerrnce 
Sutherland and Thelma Loveland, 
vocal duet; Gorton Riethmiller, 
Will; - Heiem=43oetei~Assisted hy 
Leonard Withered, Qiftatory; Lois 
Grabiili and Hazel Andersom song-;, 
Ruth Dancer, Valedictory. 

tOiio hundred and forty inembera
of the Lehman' families 
at the home of Mr. and

athered 
rs. John

FURNACES
OIL COAL

COMPLETE INSTALLATION 
FORCED AIR— t— GRAVITY

VACUUM CLEANING

Chelsea Sheet
Shop Tefephone 5641
,J i)9  NorthJWain Street

Romwhefej^si^ ' E B B

4dv*rt<4ttHnt

e Marsha

How to Live Conger

Someone aBked Pappy Miller last , • when he gets home he takes it easy
week- how he stayed bo s~pry at with a mellow glass- 
ninety, Pappy told him: chats with the missus until it’a
L Well, sir^when I work,4-work tim® to go to bed. - 
hard,. When I set, I set'loose. When 
J thinkTl go to sleep.” ] ’ '

According to Doc Hollister, that 
formula' isn’t  far amiss. "Hard 
work,” says Doc, “never wore out 
anyone before his time, providing

Residence Telephone 2-2077 
HerbertHepburn

he_knew how and when to relax.”
-Doc himself works overtime, 

with his daytime patients at the 
office, and his evening calls. And

From where' 1 alt, relaxing is i 
fine art-^ekpeclallyinlheseteiue, 

it-woving*times-.-And therms— 
nothing like-a temperate kIbm of 
Beer—enjoyed ‘with pleasant con- 
pany—to restore that e.agŷ frame 
of mind that one needslfterVESa" 
day’s work.------ ■ ■ '.;J

Copyright, 1948, United States Brewers Foubiatm
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ing 'as Farm Labor Specialist for 
a seven-county-area.

He supervises and coordinates 
■the- farm labor activities in-Mon
roe, Wayne, Washtenawr Lenawee, 
Hillsdale, Jackson and Galhoun 
counties, He maintains his head
quarters a t th£ MSES office, 3139 
N. Washington, Wayne, telephone 
87257-----  -------------

Vloch suggests that farmers 
vlatt-their nearest—local -Employ^, 
ment Service office and meet tne 
Farm Placement Specialist. This 
FPS is free to farmers and any

With ikkmth ovathbk 
wt » x tr a  coil.

,4*
*

* &
$ %

criticisms or ideas from farmers 
which might, tend to make the pro
gram better are welcome. Local 
offices and farm Labor personnel in 
this area are as follows:

Jackson county: Michigan State 
Service, < 227

\

Employment Service; ■■ 227--Sr -Me* 
chanic street, Jackson. Telephone* 
Jackson 2-8247. Farm Placement 
Specialist, Earl White.

Washtenaw county: Michigan 
State Employment §ervice> 312-14 
E. Huron street, Ann Arbor, Tele- 

hone, Ann, Arbor 2-4491. Farm, 
lacement Specialist, D. A. Hiker, ;

L O W  
G ES

m g r
WHERE TO BUY

Well bovd It Friday . . .  the Car of the Year, 
the Ford Forty Nlnerl It's the one and only NEW 
cor In Its field, and You can see It at our show* 
rooms Friday! There never was an automobile 
like this before. There Is no other like It today.

The revolutionary, new '49 Ford Is a complete 
break with the post. It wai designed by you— 
cril the way through. Yes, In surveys, letters and 
personal Interviews, you told Ford what you 
wanted. And It's on Its wayl It looks like a 
custom built carl/ * .
~4 Just for the thrlH oUt; look at the 41st of new 
features. And for cm even bigger thrill—your 
biggest thrill of the year—set the !49. ford, 
!The Car of the Year", at our showrooms Fridoyl

NIW I You wanted ROOM. Sows govs 
you 6 57 ' front, and 60' rear seat, wilft 
lots of

m
—f ....-

A

shoulder and elbow roosk.
NIW I You wanted SAFETY. So ws 
Qovs you a 3 9%  mors rigid "Ufoauard 

. Body.,35% oadsr ’’Magle- Action" Klnfl; 
Sis# iraksi,andiMw"Flctur* Wtndowi.

NIWI You wanted COM FORT. h'« 
hers, In a now "MW Ship" Rids, " W « ;  
CoR" Front-Spring*, "Para*PlskH *•« 
Spring*, h rids* Ilk# a dream I

.. NIWI You wanted ECONOMY,
- V‘S and SlX frgRuw. 

go* economy. (Up to 25%  wtrh-Over* 
drive, opHonol ot extra cost.)
NIW I You wanted BEAUTY. W*|jj 

/.you*# see for yourtslf June 111, ftu" 
Ford "The Car of Ihe Yeorf

PALMER
EsU b iifihed  in  1911

4V t ' t

Inc.
ClMbM, Mtehicm

. \
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^  E r a ln c d  quart*- rock
J j !  aS  If barter than a tc c l
B j g J B  i« much m ore b r itt le ^ ..

AvrtraUaA DaokbUl •Tb* duckbill ot Auttralla la 
mamma), daaplte the fact that 
! * » « » * ■ ____________

f t

A S M *
PHONE2 *3 4 9 t

ENGINE REPAIR 
GENERAL REPAIR 
AtJETYL^NE WEXDING 
WRECKER SERVICE -

SERVICE

R. and R. SERVICE
. Corner US-12 and M-92

RftijJE ROBARDS and HARRY ROSE!

M K  AUTO 
LOANS ARE'
mi)

111

O
“WHOA, DOBBIN! T h is  Is w hal 
neighborw astelling m e ab o u t—alow -
cost plan fo r financing m y nex t c a r.”

C h elsea  S ta te  B a n k
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

$5000 Maximum Insurance for Each Depositor

hfctlUIMtlMMIMWMIHMIUMiNUHIIIUI

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA. MICHIGAN PAGE NINE

orres
Items o f Interest About People You Know

Mrs. Gordon’s parents are the late 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schnacken- 
berg who dled in .California. Mrs. 
Go^ons.ijrQther Jt.rthur- also died 
In California. An elaborate meal, 
served on the shaded lawn of the

UMA-FREEDOM
Kuhl, daughters.

Mrs., Frank Winter made a recent 
business trip to Detroit. ™
. Mis® Helen ,Sias completes her 
teaching year Friday a t  ‘ ‘ '
ferson school in North the Jef-
She expects "to enroll for* the sum-
Ann Arbor-8 J '^ v®rs^y  ih

« ^ l?-ei i ? ^ €ookBT4' H club wiil 
meet Monday evening at 7:30 at 
the home of Delores and Doroihy- 
Zahn ̂ wtlUhm^eader^Miss-Helefl- bias.

Mr, and Mrs. LaVeme Coy of 
Parker-yoad are the proud grand* 
parents of their first grand child/ 
Cheryl Lee Gustafson,.daughter ox 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gustafson of 
Dexter. She was bom May 28. on 
her uncle. Dean Coy’s birthday an* 
Tuversary. .

The Erwin Pidd home- was the 
scene of a stork shower, Sunday 
w ^ n g r ^ ^ M tr -a n d ^ 'M r k r l ie s t e r  
Proctor of Port Huron* Refresh*; 
ments of cake and ice cream were 
sewed the forty guests . from the 
table centered with a miniature 
■bassinette of -pink-and -bhie con
taining triplet dolls. . ^

The Rowes Comers Home -Exten
sion ,club and the Freedom Ideal 
Homemakers Extension club met

on -̂PIeaea n t_ Lake~rogd^Sunday7
June 13. Each group had short 
business- meeting. Games and vis
iting were enjoyed by .the 65 mem
bers and friends.

orei
Hugh nraaoury, witn open 
on Sunday, upon- her graduation 
from Mercy College of 

Detroit. Relatives
Nursing 

.atten"

Mrs. Jack . Bradbury and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. .Clifford Bradbury 
and_family,_Mr._and_Mrst-LaVerne. 
Coy and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Hasetawerdt and .'family.

Pla^To 13-13.Tie
the score tied 18-18, the 

ball . game of th e . Lima 4-H club 
hoyB-waa-eaHed-beeauseofdarkr 
ness. Coy’s pasture field, on Park
er road, was the ball diamond with 
Ralph Stofer and LaVerne Coy 6s 
umpires. Jerry  ^Herrick and Bob 
Toney were chosen captains of op
posing teams.

Jerry ’s team was composed ■ of 
Richard Barela, Herbert Erke, Os
car Bareis, Harvey Kaleko, Lauren 
Trinkle, Philip Bareis, Ralph and 
Charles Trinkle and Douglas SUn- 
dinger. ~ • ' '

team  line-up was Ralph

don, Linda and Marvin Katz, EI- 
f e ani ^ 4i!el Katz, Harold and 
Edith Katz, Lucy and; Herman 
Rothman, Dean and Doris Katz,

/« y r t le r a n d --A T c h ie ^ < > e r M r ,a n a T
Mrs. Origer; Sarah and Augusta 
Ben tor, Lola Parks, Lorraine and 
Marilyn Parks, Maria and Lucile 
Purdy, Lillian Steinbach, Minnie 
Broesamle. Mr. 'and Mrs, Claire 
Schnackenberg, Ruth and Robert, 
and M/. and Mrs. Lisle Schnack- 
enberg; and Lyleen ana Dick. - /

legatees sad assigns, arc u c m iv i  and 
proper partiw to tbo above entitled mum , 
end are intereeted, in the (Object matter 
thereof, and wboM names appear in the 
offlee o f.th e  Register o t  Deeds for- the 
CwntyofW*#bten«w„ aa having, at some 
time, claimed a right, title, Interest or 
acute In tbs subject matter of aald mum  
or aome portion of it, or aa having a 
len o r ■ charge thereon without having 

conveyed or relewed the tame, and who 
iglirjH si iy ir  tnne---Bnder: thg 'prgvtoipa;

'8 line-u]
Erke,- Alan Erke, Stanley Toney, 
Robert Breuninger, Jim m y Darl
ing, Jim  Bauer, Jim  Bradbury, 
Bill Stofer and Bill Kaleko, Aud
rey Coy and Mary Ellen Van Riper 
helped the boys out in  sevend-in- 
nings.

Following the game, the 51 
members gathered in the Coy home 
to plan their picnic for Ju ly  11 a t 
Clear Lake with a  family basket
lunch?

LegalN otices

Refreshments of 
were served.

and cookies

MT. HOPE NEWS
=^Mr. and Mrs. Gottlieb . Rothman 
entertained at dinner Monday for 
Mr, andvMra. Adolph Aue of Cin
cinnati, Ohio, and Mr. and MrsL J. 
jC* Gordon. of_SsniJose, Calif.' Mrs.

notice o p  mortgage
■ 4 FORECLOSURE SALE 

. .Default having been mad* in the oondl- 
tlon of a certain mortgage mad* the 17th

9«Vlb?r' L®*3* Raymond, O. HlrUi and Helen R. JHirth, bia wife, »as 
mortgagor ,̂ to Elizabeth A-. Wiedmann, aa 
mortgage*, and recorded on October 27th, 

In the office of the register of deeds 
‘Of Wwhtenaw,County, Michigan, in liber 
228 of mortgagee on page 219 \ on which 
mortgage there la claimed to bt-due end. 
unpaid at the date of this notice Five 
-Hundred FWr-olght_and _S8/iOD_(fSM,fi8). 
jSIia1? /ArJi’clpl  ̂ »nd Thirty-seven and 49/100 *37-49) dollars interest,. making
•feta l of Five Hundred Ninety and 07/100 
(|6$0.07) dollars due on. principal-’ and 4a» 
tcrest; no suit or proceeding at law or in 
equity having been Instituted to recover 
tbs deht, or .any part of the debt, secured 
by said mortgage and the power of sale 
In i said mortgage-contalned-havlng become 
operative ;by reason of such default.
. Notice Is hereby .given that on the lBth 
day of September, 1948, at nine o’clock I:

f-of-Wr,-Rothman: 
ftnd M frGordon is n~ former^school^

the south front aoor ofJ^e C^rthoiis* ffi 
the City of Arbor. County_of_Waabs.

mate.
Dr. Donald Katz and fapilly en

tertained relatives and friends 
Sunday, June ,13, a t their home a t 
Martin Place, Ann Arbor. The 
party was given in. honor of Mr, 
and Mrs. J. C. Gordon of Sah 
Jose, CalirT, who are here visiting 
friends whom they have not seeii 
face l Olflb

igan, there will be offered for sale- and 
sold to the highest bidder, at pubtic auc- 
tlon or. vendue, for^the purpose of satis
fying the amounts due and unpaid upon 
said mortgage, together with the legal 
costa and charges of sale Including an 
attorney, fee of Twenty-five and no/100 
(125.00) dollars provided by law . and Ip 
said mortgage the lands and premises In 
said mortgage mentioned , and described, 
follows, to-wlt; .

The la'nda.-DremiiM-—'i r-^Ptrtr llt11-
marked-the-Gordon-’9-88th-w©dding[- 
anniversary. Friends were there 
Sunday whom the couple' had not

itW- ln the : city of Saline, County of

seen_since ISlQ, at j h e i _______ _
which was held a tlh e  Taride’s home 
on Katz road near-Seamore -road,-

F A R M E R S . . .
__UME DELIVERED AND SPREAD .

Limestone Chips For Drivewayer'and barnyards 
_ PROMPT PEL IVEilY

A lfr e d  B u r k h a r d t
3655 Jacob Road —- Phone 4733 Manchester

scribed as follows, to-witi the following  ̂
described part of"the Southeart quarter 
of Section one (1), In Township four- (4)  ̂

. bf-TRange-Flye-(S)—Eastr-commeh«- — 
clng at a. stakes ln the east line of ̂ the
■Monroe .-»sd..flailne. planK- road—slx_(4)
chains and forty-Beven (471 links sooth 
front the <north line of said' quarter 'sec
tion,\and running thence east one (1) 
chain \  and ninety-two <92) link's, thence 
southerly parallel with said road one (1) 
chain and fifty (SO) links, thence west 
on*. (1) chain and ninety.-two (92) links 
to the ea t̂ line of sgld road, thenee 
northerly along the east line of said road 
to_-the -place—of—beginning,—conUinipg- 
twenty-elght hundredths (28/100) acre of 
land; (Otherwise described aa lot /number 

y-tn ................  ‘ ~. ,  , ... ... ,  ......... lot /m
thirty-three (38)- ot Assessor’s Plati num, 
ber Four (4) of the City of Ratine, Wash
tenaw County,- Michigan, as recorded In 
the office of the Register of DeedW for said 
County, In Liber Nine of Plats, Ion Page 
Forty-two).

Dated: June 15th, 1948;
' Elizabeth A. Wiedmann, Mortgagee. 

WILLIAM H, MURRAY, -
Attorney-.for Mortgagee. *
Business Address: 804-‘6 Ann Arbor Trust 
Bldg.,/Ann Arbor,:Michigan,

Junel7.asnt.ft-

ifiUfht i t  Ly iy; tlmg-undw . tto -prtiWgtoa:
or legal effect of certain instruments of 
record claim or attempt to claim, or be

unable to,1 ascertain the same, or w 
any of them or any of the auoeea 
heirs, deviaeea, legataee, or assigns, 
aids, or whether any intereat as they

entitled to claim benefits thereunder i and 
It further appearing to the satisfaction of 
the Court that the above, named parties
are dead or their- whsreaboHta._u___.
to the aald Plaintiffs, and that after dill- 
gent aearoh and Inquiry, they hays. been 
unable .to, ascertain the same, or where

suooeseora, 
ns. re- 

_._ey may
or might have tharein has been disposed 
of by . Will or otherwise, 'end that such 
Defendants cannot be personally served 
w ith' proeeea, therefore, on Motion of 
Jamee O. Kelly, Attorney for the Plain
tiffs, — ----- ----- ------  1

It la Ordered, that the appearance of the 
•eld Defendants and each and all of them 
be entered in this cause within, three 
montha from the data of this ordar; that 
in ease o f  their appearance that they 

to toe Bill of Com-
ease oT

eauae their answer ........ .......................
plaint to be filed and a copy thereof 
served upon the Attorney for the Plain
tiffs within fifteen days after service upon 
them, or their Attorney, of a copy, & t 
aald Bftl, and that in default thereof, said 
Bill be taken as confessed by each ofvaald 
Defendants, and it is further Ordered that 
the said Plaintiffs cause a copy of this 
Order to  be published in The Chelsea 
Standard, a newspaper printed, published, 
circulated In said County, of -Washtenaw.

newspaper printe
___  , d County, of .

and that such publication be continued
thereln once ln each week for slx conaecu- 
tlve weeks, or that the Plaintiffs cause a 
copy-nfthir-Order to-he^peraonailr served 
lipon^the said Defendants, and upon- each 
of, them at--least twenty days before the 
time prescribed for their appearance or 
that the Plaintiffs cause this Order to be 
otherwise served as provided , by law. au
thorising tha service of orders by Regis
tered Mall. '■ ■ ■ —

Jamee R. Breakey, Jr„ Circuit Judge. 
Countersigned

Luelia M. Smith, County Clerk, 
By Ruth Walchi Deputy Clerk, 

A true copy:
— Lueila M. Smith, County. Cterkr 

Ruth ■ Watch, Deputy Clerk.

the State of Michigan, but la a resident 
of the State of California:

On motion of DeVIne and DeVIne, at- 
torneys for Plaintiff#/ it is ORDERED that 
' he- appearance o f  the Defsndsnt Andrew 
lowell, individually and as co-trustee un

der the Will of Charles A, Howeil, de. 
oeased. be entered in this cause within 
three (8) months from the date of this 
order, and that in case of his appearance 
that , he cause Us answer to tl»r Bill of 
Complaint-to be filed and i  copy.nthereof- 
to be served on the attorneys for thi 
Plaintiffs within fifteen (15) days after 
service on him. or his attorneys,, of a copy 
of Plaintiff’s Bill of Complaint, and in os- 
fault thereof that said Blit of Complaint 
be taken as eonfesaad by aald Defendant, 
~"irta fu>ther ORDERED that the Plafmr 
tlffa caute thla order to be published/in 
The Chelsea Standard? a newspaper print
ed, published and, circulated In said county, 
and that such publication be published 
within forty (40) daya from the date of 
this order and that such pubilestlon be 
continued therein once In each week for 
six (6) wteke-in succession, or-that said 
Plaintiffs cause a oopy of this order to be 
psrsehally served upon said Defendant, 
Androw Howel]. at JeaaLtwenty (20) days 
before the time above prescribed for hie 
appearance t .or that, the Plaintiffs/cause 
this order to be otherwise served aa pro
vided by law, authorising' the service pfordsnrbyreilsteredmaJi. - -----—

George B. Hahrlek*. Circuit Judge ,■ Pre- 
.siding, y
A true copy. - .

Lueila M, Smith, County Cterk. 
Ruth Welch, Deputy Clerk. 

DeVINE *  DeVINE.
Attorneys.for Plaintiff.
Business Address: .Land Title Building.' 
Ann Arbor, Michigan. 'May20-Julyl

STATE OF MICHIGAN ■ ■■/■'
Circuit Court foe the County of Wasbto-! 

new, In Chancery.
John A. Dickens and Victoria Dickens, 

husband and wife, Plaintiffs,
. —Vfc—■—.--------------- -------

-Rosa—Miller, Charise^Mlller, Christian' 
Miller, Christian Muriler, Emanuel 
Mueller, George Haueb. Amelia Kelsey. 
Roeg Bedwtll, Annette Ramsey, Bertrand 
Krafft, Katie Bidding, J; F. Mueller, 
Jan Creillk. Ton Cisstk. Jynaoy Kola- 

-and-tbeii '

reside or whether any internet aa they 
may or might have tkerein_hae been die-. 
posad of by Will or otherwise, and that 
such defendants eannot be personally 
j^ved^wlto-wo<^.ti»r«fOiis,onlftotioB. 
of Jacob F. Fabroer. Attorney for Plain
tiffs, itlsOrdered tbaUtbe appearance of 
the said defendants ana. etch and all of, 
them M entered in !this cause witbia 
three,months from the/date of this  Ordar i 
that in case of their alppeanihffwatijhejr

upon the Attwnay ( o r  Plaintiffs wit/__
fifteen days alter service upon them or 
their attorney of a copy of said blU. and 
that in default thereof said bill be taken 
as confessed by each of said "defendants, 
and It l» furtner-Ordered- that--the -sekl- 
plalhtlffs cause a copy of this Order to be 
published In The Chelsea Standard, a 
newspaper printed, published and circu
lated in the County o t , Washtenaw, and 
that such publication be continued therein 
once in each week for. elx consecutive 
weeks, or that the plaintiffs cause a copy 
of this Order to by personally served upon 
the said : defendants', and upon each of. 
them, at lawt forty days before the time 
'prescribed for- their—eppeeranoe or that 
th#'plaintiffs cause this Order to be other
wise served es provided by law. authoris
ing the service of Orders by Registered, 
Mail. .,
„  James B. Breakey. Jr„
Countersigned: Circuit Judge.. ,
Barbara M„ Dowse, Deputy Clerk.
TO THE SAID DEFENDANTS:

Take notice that the above suit involvee 
and Is brought to qulertoe title to thg 
following described, property: v

Four acres more than one-half of the 
west part of the east half of the south
west quarter, of section number twelve, 
containing thirty-four acres more or less, 
excepting and reserving therefrom the 
south four acres thereof aa described in 
liber 316 of Deeds on page 400, .ail being r 

: in tbc Township of Bridjwwatar, County 
of Washtenaw and State of, Michigan.

—Dated:-May;8.1948.__X _ ___ ____ ___ _
JACOB F. FAHRNEB, ---- —---------- /
Attorney for Plaintiffs.'
Business Address: Ann Arbor Trust Build

ing. Ann Arbor. Mlehlgan.
' ’ ■ . MsylS-June24

'/ 'f’J ' •
1;

/j'f.; ' !•
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‘: 1,1 .'J'" 
■■,v ■ h

-slrlsthi,. .........  4r—unknown-, heirs, de
visees, legatees and assigns. Defendants.

. Order of PoMlcstton 
At a ses*lon'“ofTBtd" Court, held at the-; 

Court House,'in the City of Ann Arbor,
In said-County, on the 6 th day of May,

-1948,— ■■■-.• 1 ■■■■■■ i— — ------- —---------^
Present: Hon.- James R. Breakey, Jr.,

premises situated and Ming in the City of 
Ann Arbor, County of Washtenaw,- and 
8tate of Michigan: —

Lots two hundred twenty (220) . and 
two hundred twenty-one (221) in All- 
mendinger Heights Addition..to the City 
of And Arbor, Washtenaw County, Mich-i 
Igan. v - , ...

■Lot two hundred thirty-four (234). ac
cording* to the recorded plat of Allmen- 
dinger Heights Addition 'to the-City of 
Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County: Mich-

Ĥgwn.^ ... .. —
JAMES O. KELLY.
Beslhesa^ Address^-812 First National 
Bldg., Ann Arbor, Michigan. JunelO^JuIy22

-The - Clrouit
8TATE_pI
ouit c Court

FMICtfIGAN
Washtenaw,-In, Chanceryr

for the' County'-'of

ORDER .FOR PUBLICATION 
Probate of WUI ,

No. 87088
4S4ate-«d Mlehfgan, T7m Probate Court for 

‘Vashte ‘

h- Estate of Benjamin

Curs
Ix7'\

250,000 CARS IN TWO r '

(ROM 7  (M S  IN JUNE ’ 4 4  

. . . T O  2 1 , 0 0 0  CARS TO
■C B U Ilt lH JUNE ’ 4 0 1

_ the. County., o f  - Washtenaw. _
At a session of said Court, held at the 

i.Rrnbate nfflce-ln..tha fiity tef—Ann Avber, 
in-ssld-County, on the 8th day of Juner 
A.D. 1948. : ' - '

Present, Hon' Jay "0.. Pray, Judge of 
ProbAttr f

In the Matter of the 
Manley, Deceased.

Orlie Manley, having, filed his petition, 
praying that an Instrument -filed*1n said 
Court be admitted to-Probate as the iaBt 

_ will -Imd testament of-- said -deoeoBod - >nd- 
:that-admin!stratJon of--Baid' estate be grant
ed to Daniel Warner or some other suit
able person. ---- ..

It is Ordered, That the 1.9th day of 
July, AJ). 1948, at Hen-A.M., at said 
Probate Offlee is hereby appointed , for 
hearing said petition. * '
. It is .Further Ordered, :That-Pubtic no

tice thereof be given by publication- of a 
copy hereof for three successive weeks 
previous to said day of hearing in The 
Cheisaa Standard, a newspaper printed 
and| etreulated in said County.
 ̂ Jay G. Pray, Judge of Probate.

A true copyv “i
Jay Rane Pray, Register of Probate. 

--------- ------------  v  : ~ : June 10-24
_  ^ STATE OF MICHIGAN
The Circuit Court for the County of .Wash

tenaw, In ’Chancery.
Lester D, Simons, Plaintiff, 

vs.
^A»vilto«8imon#p4>e#endaiit«-------,—

Orde'r For PablicatlenK 
Suit pending in- the Circuit *Court for 

the- County of Washtenaw: In Chancery. at 
the Cite of Ann Arbor. In sald County,
'nn the 1st day of June, A.D. 1948, - __

In thls oause-tt appearing from affidavit 
on files; that the Defendant Arvllla Simons 
is not a resident of the State of Miobigan, 
but last heard from, was a resident of the 
State oil New York,

On motion of Hooper A Blashfield, 
Plaintiff's Attorney*, it is ordered that the 
aald' Defendant Arvllla Simons'cause her 
appearance to be entered herein within 
three months from the date of this order 
and In ease of her appearance that she 
cause answer to the Plaintiff’s BiH of 

- Comptalnt^to be filed, and a copy thereof 
to be served-en said Plaintiff’s Attorneys 
within fifteen days after service' on her of
a - oopy-of..said bill end—notice-  of—thls-
onter: and that In default thereof, Mid 
bill be token as confessed by the told 
non-resident Defendant.

And-It Is-Further Ordered, That within 
forty days the said Plaintiff cauee a no
tice of this order to be published in The 
Chelsea Standard, a newspaper printed, 
published and circulating In said Counter 
and that such publication be continued 
thensln at least once in each week for six 
weeks in succession, os that he cause a 
copy of tbli order to be personally served 
on said .non-resident Defendant at least 

| twenty daye hefore-the-time above pro- 
scribed for her appearance,
. James R. Breakey, Jr.,
A true copy. Circuit Judge. ,

Lueila M. Smith, County Clerk,. 
^ .^ ^ M a r ilfn  Stephenson, Deputy Clepk. 
HOOPER A BLASHFIELD, '
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Patricia C. Regan, Plaintiff,
■■ —-vs.—■

Stephen D. Regan, Defendant.
Order for AppeSrance 

Suit pending in the above entitled Court 
on the 28rd-day-of April 1948.. ■ •

In this ciuse It appearing from affidavit 
on file, that the Defendant. Stephen D. 
Regan, Is not a resident of this State, but 

-resides at S ~Llttauer-Plac*r~0loversviIl^r
New:.York,. .. . ■____  _______ _ , .

On motion of Burke, ■ Burke-and-Smith 
'Attorneys for the Plaintiff, It is ordered 
that the eeid Defendant cause his appear
ance to be entered in this cause-within 
three months from the date of this order 
and that in default thereof said Bill of 
Complaint- will be token as confessed. • 

Dated: April 23, 1948! „ _
George B. Hartrick,

/ Circuit Judge.
BURKE, BURKE and SMITH, * 
Attorneys for. Plaintiff. ■ ■ , ■
Business Address: 215 Ann Arbor Trust 

Bldgrr Ann Arbor, Michigan.- 
A true copy.

Lueila M. Smith, County Clerk
Marilyn Stephenson, Deputy Clerk.

- ' : May27-July8
•'■ ■........ ' ■

STATE OF MICHIGAN__ ___
In The Circuit Court for The County 

Washtenaw,Tn Chancery. .
Francis B. Barker arid’Kathrine-L. Barker,- 

his wife. Plaintiffs,
VBc

Keatah House, Duty Soutbwlek,' Mary 
Jones, Julia Dexter Stanard, Charlotte 
Dexter - Bingham; Isabella Dexter De- 

■ viney, Hannah Dexter Craw, Catherine 
Dexter /Doneleon. Wirt Dexter, Marsheil 
Dexter, Frank Scheffold, :Mary C.^Scho-, 
fo!d1 Mary Schefold, O. fl. S1H, George

that the above named defendants and their 
unknown heirs, dtvleeee. legatees, and as
signs are necessary and proper "partlOOTW 
the above entitled m u m , and are inter
ested In the subject matter thereof, and 
whose names appear in the office of the 
Register of Deeds for the County of Wash-/ 
tenaw, as haring, -at some time claimed a/ 
right, title, interest or estate-ht the sub; 
ject matter of said m um  or some portion 
of it.-or as having a lien or charge the—1 
on without having conveyed or rele
..........  .. ,  who mignt a , „

-under-the provisions- or- lsgal- effect ,of osr* 
tain instruments of. record clalm or at- 
tsm pttoclalm , or^beT entitled -  to -claim! 
benefits thereunder; and it further appear
ing to thar satlsfactloir cJ-,tbe Courti-the- 
abovo-named - partiM are dead or their 
whereabouts unknown to the said plain
tiffs, - and that' after diligent search, and 
inquiry the/ have been unable to ascer
tain the same, or where any ofthem  or 
their heirs, devisees, legatees or assigns

r n r w i i A i i i m
u K t i n u i m u

B U d
S CHED ULES

NEW BUS SCHEDULE
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(Effective April 26, 1948) 
All Timex Shown are Eastern 

Standard

'If’1

pF.-P. E. Sharrard
VETERINARIAN

165 CAVANAUGH 
LAKE ROAD 

CHELSEA 
PHONE“6482 ~

EASTBOUND
A.M.—€ :53 (except Sundays 

' Holidays), 9:53.
F.M.—1 :S6, 6:16, 9 K)l, 10 p46.

w estb o u n d
A.M.—7 :Q4f 8:16. _
P.M.—12:26, 4i26, 6:68, 9^3.

CHELSEA DRUG STORE 
101 Main S t

and

5!;> ■! 'I,-

HOUND
\ U N M M \

’"lUiU| war/ Vbuoiviut v»» wi w«»*i
- Sr-SIH—Jefferson C. Thurber,-and- their 

respective unknown heirs, devisees, leg- 
atees or assigns, Defendants. '

Order of Fubllcstion 
~77~ :—  . No. nOS-R

At a session' of said court held at the 
court house in toe city of Ann Arbor in 
said county on thq 18th day Of May, A. D.'
19pRESENT: Honorable James R. Break
ey, Jr.,- Circuit Judge. ■ , .

On_readtn»_.and filing toe bill of com-, 
plaint in said mum, from which it satis
factorily appears to the court that-the de
fendants above named, or their unknown 
heirs, devisees, legatees and assigns, are 
proper and necessary parties defendant in 
the above entitled muss, and,  ̂ . . ‘

It further appearing that after diligent 
search and Inquiry It cannot be-ascer* 
tuiriaH, and it l» not known whether or 
not said defendants aM living or dead,
ot-where_any_of.them.mayjcesldeJftiring,
ajnanrReaa, whdtoet1 to iyh w d  pergonal 
representatives or heirs tiring or/where 
they or' aome- of them may reside, and 
further that the ptwent wherMfcouto of 
said defendants are unkown, and toat the 

of tod, persons who are In eluded

K IX T M P P - B R O S.
EXCAVATING — SAND ami GRAVEL

SHOVEL AND BULLDOZER WORK

GENERAL BUILDING
COMMERCIAL FOUNDATIONS AND BLOCK WORK 

ALL TYPES CONCRETE WORK
Richard Buck, Engineer for Klumpp Bros.

FREE ESTIMATE — PHONE 7492 OR 7541

■ iia kL-,u ■::i_

4 % l
l ! v>L

- ; l .

•;v -v

therein Without being-named, but who are 
embraced therein under the title of un
known heirs, devjegfif*, legate”  •j1,?, **T 
signs, cannot be ascertained after diligent 
search and Inquiry. ^ „ ...

On motion of Burke, Burke and Smith, 
Attorneys for Plaintiffs, it is ordered that 
said defendants and their unknown heirs, 
devisees, legatees and assigns, m um  their 
appearance to be entered in thli cause 
within three .months, from too date of 
this order, and in default thereof that srid 
bill of complaint bo token as confessed by 
the said defendants, their unknown heirs, 
dsvisMs, legatees and assigns,.. .  .  J ..

— it is 1 drthirwdiwa ttut wltoln 86 dart  
Plaintiffs mum  a copy o t  thla onler to be 
published In the Chelsea Standard, a news- 
paper printed, published and drealated in 
said county, such publication to . be con
tinued therein once In each week: for six 
wMks in sueceeslon. ■
____ __ ’ Jamee R, Breakey, Jr.....
A true eopy. Circuit Judge.
Lueila M, Smith, County Clerk,
Irene A. Salts, Deputy Clerk,

TAKE NOTICE, that this suit, in which 
the foregoing order was duly made^-in- 
-volvM-nnd-la hrought-to-quiet title to the . 
following described piece or parcel of land 
situate and being In the Village of Dexter, 
County of WsAhtonaw and State of Mich
igan, deeoribed as follows:
Beginning sri'a point in 'toe  test line 
of Block 18 886H feet from .the south 
side of Main Street and running thenee

Attn ^ -------

\

K A IS ER
■see Ofen Q e t

I r t t l

7 T T S t i l b f h e  t i w e s i ^ e o n  o n  t i e  t e a d l

SPRAGUE MOTOR SAXES PhoM SMI

_  ^ STATE OP MICHIGAN
The Circuit Court for the County Of With- 
_tenai^ In Ohanoery. ,
OsMr C. Lartnae and Evelyn M. Larmee, 

husband and wife. Plaintiffs,
chn Mos ŝy, Wm, R, Thompson, Wltltam 
R, Thompson, Wm. S, Munard, William 8, Maynard, ChariM Thaysr, E. W. 
Morgan, Elijah W, Morgan, Samuel Den
ton, Daniel B. Brown, Ann Arbor Land 
Oonpany, a Mlehlgan Corporation, Herman Schlack, Kunigunda Schiaok, Et'-, 
B ?  ■ P f l ^ a c ^ PaulOott-'
Mans .Rupff, Martha SohlscV, ChariM 
SehlaclC^Frederteka Schlanderer, Reika 
Sehlundar, Paul Rupff, Paul Gottlob 
Rupff, Louisa Barbara Rupff. Amalia 
Christiana Rupff, Matilda Rupff: Julia 
Rupff,. Carl Gottlob Schlack, JCrnsst 
Frederick Bchlack, Theodore .schlack,, 
Sophia .Pauline Schlack, or thalr and 
each of their unknown heirs, devisee* 
legatee* end assigns, Defendants.
' Order For Publication
At a session of said Court, held at the 

Court Houm, in the Cite of Ann Arbor, 
County, on the 89th day of May,

Ift», jrpmee Brenkeyf-Jr.,
c u n  It appearing hy a Blll of

tan
above naawdn&efeititenta. and

40U fact parallel with the east line of 
said Block 181 thenoe-,south. MV4* etri 
104 feet 10 Inches to toe .east line of
Block 18; thenee along said line 
feet to the place of beginning.

Burke, burke a smitr,
Attorneys for.Pleintlffa, - . .  _  .
Business AddreMi 2 15_ Ann Arbor Trust 

Bldg., Ann, Arbor, Michigan.
MaySO-Juiyl

to

STATE OF MICHIGAN
In tha Circuit Court for the County of 

Washtenaw, In Chanotry.

tiffA
Eilsabeth^owell, David A. Howall.Indl- 

ridually and as Executor and Co-Trustee 
under the Will of ChariM A. Howell, 
Deceased, and Andrew Howell, Individ
ually end aa Co-Trustee under the Will 
of ChariM A. Howell, Deceased, De- 
fifidintL

Order fer PaMleation 
Ne, R -lll

At a session of said Court hold at .the 
■ jrt House Ja the City, of Ann Arbor, ante on this I8rd day of

that.
.'A'

i George B. Hartrlek, 

le Mb-A- reeideat el

S A N D  am

P L ,
Phone Chelsea 7571

.4 ■—
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S P O T  C A S H
FOR DEAD OR niSARLEI) STOCK

Horses $9.00 Each Cattle $11.00 Each 
Hogs $3i00 Per Cwt.

» (All According to Size nnd Condition)
Calves, Sheep and Pigs Removed Free

iONE-GOLLECT TO ___ i___

HOWELL 450 
— WeBuyHldesnndGelfakinHr

DEAD or ALIVE
Farm Animals Collected Promptly 

Horses $6,00 Eadi / Cows $9.00 Each 
We Pay $100 Cwt For a g e  Hogs

(AeconUns t .  Six u d  CMditios) .
/  -CALVES AND SHEEP REMOVED FREE”

WE BUV HIDES AND CALFSKINS

P a u l P ie r c e , A g e n t /
PHONE COLLECT CHELSEA SSU

CENTRAL DEAD STOCK COMPANY

?v.-y
t - v —

ft.:.!/
_;V ' ,
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| r  uested to be present as it is 
f t.i.ie for election of officers. Please
brill,

Olive Lodge No. 156, FA AM, 
will confer the Third degree, Tues
day, dune 22, at 7:30 p.m. Lunch o'clock

own
,____..MllfiWt.
‘promised. ...

Chelsea Ae: 
meets tonight 

a t t h

fe, No. 9636, FOE; 
(Thursday) at 8:00 
Eagle hall, 118 So.-----1--------- we--------

For That Special 
~Dayof“DADS”

CIGARS
PIPES

TOBACCO 
Ronson Lighters 

“Father’s Day” June 20

SCHATZ CIGAR 
STORE

The VFW Auxiliary will hold a 
Sake Sale a t the Chelsea Hard-

P?P_and
iaZul

ware store Saturday, June 19, be
ginning at 2 _p,m.___ adv,

■ The annual Duesluncheon of the 
American Legion Auxiliary will be 
held June 22, at 6:30 p.m., on the 
third floor of the Municipal build
ing. AH members arp urged to a t
tend. Betty McCullough, president 
of the Second^ District/ and her 
secretary are to be guests a t that 
time.

Sylyan 4-H Community club will 
meet Monday "night; June 21, a t 
7:30, a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Franklin on Cavanaugh, Lake 
road. All parents and leaden are

The WRC will meet Monday, 
June 21, a t 7:30 p.m. a t the Sylvan 
Town Hall. -

The VFW . Junior Girls’ ̂ Auxil
iary will meet Saturday, June 19, 
a t  2:30 p.m., a t St. Mary’s hall. ’ 

Souths Sylvan Extension Groui 
members and their families wil. 
hold a  picnic a t the County Park, 
Clear Lake, Sunday, June 20, at 
12:00 noon. Bring own table serv-

Mrs. Edward RieneauKhaelder 
. Mn. Matilda Augusta Riemen- 
schneider, a  former Chelsea real

H uit fuf many
day morning
valescent Home on Farmington 
road where she had been cam Ffor 
the. past, month.- She had.been.liv- 
ing in Detroit with her son and 
daughter sin.ce leaving Chelsea in 
1945. -

Mrs. Riemenschneider was 84 
years old Dec. 16 ° f  last year. She 
was bom in Francisco in 1883, the 
daughter of Henry and Florentine 
Hoppe Benter and lived there un
til ner'm ajriage to Edward Riem
enschneider in Winona, Minnesota, 
on March 4, 1891. They came to 
Chelsea^ to make their home, re
maining here fo r  the rest of " their 
married life except for a  period of 
six yean  when they m o n ied  to 
Minnesota and made their home in 
Minneapolis., Mr. Riemenschneider 
died April 1§, 1932.

Mrs. Riemenschneider was a 
member of the Chelsea Methodist 
church for over 50 y ean ; a. mem
ber j of the WSCS and a-- former 
member of THe WCTU and the 
Women's Relief Corps.

" ----- her-son ,-Hert>erl>

a t the 
lome on

tore Con-
Farmii

drink and pass.
Schaible attended

Michfgtm-Indiana Synodical Spring 
Youth. Rally a t Camp Limberlost, 
n ea r LaGrange, bid., from Friday 
until Sunday night.

For Father ON HIS DAY
Men’s Dress Jackets--

/Sport ShiHsjf-i-
Long or short sleeves, plain colors 

and plaids.

Y.'&r* v*/

Cotton Pajamas-
. ' '  ■/

p iitliS S "
Middy or coat style.

$2.98 and $8.98

Men’s Knit B. V. .D.V
^ r — ^sise r  38toi6.~ n

$1.79

Dress Shirts $2:98

Knit Shirts and Shorts—

Dress Hose--* ' —
C o tto n  a n d  silkT '-*XI

M M h
25c to 49c

T m m m m s m -

..

IP?-
."tC'l; \

wmm

SHOES
For  Com forT

5.95 to 8.50

BU Y THE BEST FOB LESS
— AT

Phone 2-2171

_ a > .
Sturdy,~ppng

W earin g  W ork

SHOES' 
5.35 to 7.95

M ICHIGAN

Arbor. ’Friday morning after a  
long lllneea. ■; .

Mr. Fahrner waa horn in Sylvan 
township near Sylvan Center on 
Jan, 24, 1881. His parent* Were 
Christian and E vi Marie Wureter 
fahrner. Hia wife, who survives, 
was the former Anna Printing of

ui viwoi's are ner-aon. _____
of[17789 Redfem avenue, Detroit, 
ana the daughter, Mrs. James 
Moulds, of 17393 Wisconsin avenue, 
Detroit, six grandchildren and fou r 
peat-grandchildren. A son, Wil* 
>ur, of Chelsea, died suddenly in 

1946.
Rev. Orville Wi Morrow officiat

ed a t  the funeral services which 
were held frod> the Miller Funeral

. After leaWig Cheisea, Mr. r a a r  
ner was in the hardware business 
for a time in Dexter. Previous to 
becoming ill. he had been employ* 
ed as a clerk a t Peck's Drug store 
in Ann Arbpr. .

In addition to his wife, Mr. 
Fahrner is survived by his only 
daughter, Miss Nellie E. Fahrner 
of Ann Arbor; five brothers, Mat
thew, who lives on the old home
stead on Sylvan road, William of 
Chelsea, Herman of Grand Rapids, 
and Jacob and- Henry of Ann Ar
bor; three sisters, Mrs. Mary 
Steinbach of Steinbach road, .Lima 
township, and Mrs; George Braun 
and Mrs. Aaron T. Gorton, both of 
Ann Arbor. ^

Burial was in Bethlehem ceme
tery, Ann Arbor, following funeral 
services at the Muehlig Chapel in 
Ann Arbor, a t  1:30 o’clock Monday 
afternoon. Rev. Harold De Vries 
officiated.

. Dr. and Mrs. A. L. Brock a t
tended the reunion of the doctor’s 
class and other festivities a t i the 
University of Michigan on Thurs
day ^ d  lM day' of t ^  jta lv fe e fc  
Dr. and Mrs. Brock attended the 
All-Class dinner a t .the M ichipn 
Union Thursday night; the Class 
of ’18 reunion banquet a t  Acacia 
House Friday-night, and the dedi
cation Friday noon of 'th e  all new 
X-ray equipment given to the 
Dental Clinic by the Class of *23 
and the Class of ’18 as a  memorial

BASEBALL
(Continued-from -page one)

Winnihg pitcher: B. McClanahan; 
losing pitcher: Steptoe. Umpires: 
Reece, Koneski, - Attendance: Not 
-enough. - J :

Score- by- inningis: '
'  r. h. e.

Chelsea ,. .300 260 20x—18 18 5 
Pinckney . .100 001 141— 8 15 1

Grove cemetery. /  •
—Also surviving are four half- 
brothers and four half-sistefs, 
Herman,- Ernest and" Ben Benter 
ofFrancisco, .Albert Benter of De 
troit, Miss Sarah Benter and Mrs. 
Floyd Rowe of Bush road, Sylvan 
township, Miss Augusta B enter‘of 
Francisco, sand Mrs. Raymond Ha- 
mill of Grass Lake.-

We now have three games under 
-ear-belts^nd-look-fem arf^e-eur+gran

syv

Mrs. Fralik MltiheR ‘
-Mrs. Ethel May Mitchell, a  resi- 

den t-of—Freedom—to wnship-since
her marriage in 1936 to Mr. Mit_ 
ch>ll ,~VTi>d p a rly ' W edneaHay ^ o fJ a a iEUL.
week at St. Joseph's Mercy hos 
pital, Ann Arbor. t .

Funeral sAryices were held Fri
day afternoon a t  2 o’clock a t  the 
Jen ter Funeral Ho.me in Manches
ter. Rev. John Fontana of .Rogers 
Comers- and-R ev-John . Bttnney“bf 
Manchester, officiated, and burial 
took place, :n Vermont cemetery.

Mrs; Mitchell was a  member of 
Lodge 10f, OES. '

She is survived by her husband; 
her mother, Mrs. Isaac Mclnally, 
and a brother, John, bpth of Sim- 
coe, Ontario, Canada, Ivhere Mrs. 
Mitchell waq. bom on Sept. 9, 1897.

E E !e S 3 S B -

• m i  ’i

G a « t i | l e 4
The Frieh’dlv Store

O u r

s

[Tremendous Bargains in Every Department! Shop Early — Shnpj
Often for  Greater Savings!

f-Edward. A .F ah m er____
Edward A. Fahrner, former

game at Ann Arbor hex* Sunday, 
and some pretty strong opposition 
I dm told. Do hope some, of you 
fans make the journey with-usr

Attend Gass Reunion 
at Univ. of Michigan

Ki wanis Gub
(Continued from page one)

averages 3,000 raisdemeanor c a s^
W the same period. .

Increase In population, he said
could not be truthfully g iven .as 
the mason frrt'i&fr frTgfiLn

present for the dedication.
Out of the 90 members of the 

Class o f T8, with whom Dr. Brock 
graduated. 60 were present a t  the 
reunion banquet, coming from 
many points in the :United States, 
inriutUng California and New York.

• ■ - n1 A i - ■ **■*
Mrs. .Paul Niehaus’ 
Father Dies Last Wed.

G. Fred Bauerle of Lansing, 
father of M rk Paul F. Niehaus, 
died- Wednesday..-after a-t^n-rday
illness at' the age of 82 years. He 
was bora Sept. 5, 1865, in Lansing.

He was 4n business as a  florist 
in Lansing for 47 years previous 
to January of this year, when his 
son took over the business.

His Survivors are his wife; the 
son, Paul, of Lansing; two daugh- 
tera. Mrs. Harry Winfield, of Lan 
sing, -and MrsL Niehaus: fj 

dehildrenr—ihetedmg—Pa!

You know, folks, getting right
, .and -I -meanlert^jof ̂ California.down, to ..brasS-tacks 

brass>Jyou see F.D.R, took away 
a ll.that other yellow stuff), you 
have a pretty fair ball club in your 

/Chelsea  ̂ Independents. So a help- 
ing-hand-Jn^pposition territory is
certainly appreciated^—^That’s all, 
folks, that’s all. '■

renaus
andchiidren; th re e  brothers, 
illiam E., of Chelsea, Daniel, of 

Chicago, and Robert, of Pittsburg 
and one sister, Mrs. Charles Hoeg

of cases as recojtfs show that pop
ulation in the countv in 1880 was
60.000 as compared with, about
80.000 at the present time and the 
number '  of -  crim inal- cases haa 
grown entirely 'out of proportion 
to the ratio of increase in popula
tion.

Mn Burke stated tha t this is not 
the fault of law-enforcing agen
cies ,but can be traced to  the lax- 
nisss of the people therriselves. He. 
qbncluded by ,stating tha t he be
lieved all church groups, clube, 

id other service oraamzatlona, 
erttioning in particular the Ki

wanis groups could do • much to 
cut down this fast-grawing rate of 
misdemeanor and felony cases, and
said these organizations..should
feel obligated to consider the; task 
of combatting delinquency and 
crime as one of their most im
portant projects.

Lt.-Col. Dwight E. Beach of 
^IVest Point, N. Y„ - visited hia 
mother, Mrs. D. K  Beach, a t her 

TiomelWre from ^Friday inuraing 
until Sunday. /

i ^  M CE AND MEN”
1 By Robert V.-RaytiSb

Death March, the i n S m y f e

®  iifc
laborer ip Japan, m  told by » 
suiyivor. » 8

CHEESEApIdbOc 
-  library

Birth Announcements
. A son Raymond George. w»
born Sunday morairigP'Ju^i3W? 
S t  Joseph’s Mercy lo ip f i c M  
Arbor, to Mr. land Mrs.

' * : / *Gauthier.

Mr. and Mrf. Charles Stamonr 
announce the birth of *^daughb/ 
Charlene Marie, bom May S  J
Mercy hospital, Jackson.' * ./. e ■

Bora to M r.\and Mrs. victft, 
Hoek of. Grand Rapids, a tB iff i  
worth hospital, Sunday, May 2 a
daughter, Suzanne Joy. Mw. Hoek
is the former Joy Dancer.,

Standard Liners Bring Results

Funeral services were held a1; 
the Emanuel First Evangelical 
Lutheran church in Lansing Satur
day afternoon, with Rev. Kar 
Kronen nfflHftting, and burial tookK m iifin  a n d  t n in a l  to o K

Elace in_M t. Hope cemetery a t 
ansing. ’ " '7

Chelsea hardware dealer- and a 
resident, here until moving to Ann 
Arbor about 24 years ago, died at

= 4 5 % ^ E E D L C T iQ N = Q £ f

LEE DE TIRES
5.25-5.5,0x17__...» $12:95
.50x16    —$12^5 —̂j

6.00x16_____ _ $12,95 7.00x16
. 6.50x15 7.... ........  $15.45

.50x16  - ___$15.75 .:
7 .00x15 #*^ $17.70m o

—Plus T a x -
All Sizes of Good Used Tires.

$a50 A3LLOWANCE
For Your Old Battery Towards a New Hi-Speed 

De-Luxe Battery. 1
HANKERD SERVICE

Comer-South-Main and Van Buren—— -------Phone 7411

Maxwell House Coffee, IB. 55c
eatiesrBig Pakn . ,. 21tt

Quaker Melting Sugar Peas, No. 2 can 20c 
Campbell’s Pork & Deans, lb.: can . .  16c 
Red Kidney Beans, Nor2 can.......  . I8c
Robin Hood-Flour, £Ub  ̂bag ̂

. » . , ■ r ■■

Heinz Tomato Soup . . . . . .  ____3 for 2oc
. . . .  .$Tt49

Fresh, Smoked and Salted-Meat^
GROCERY DEPARTMENT - MEAT DEPARTMENT

AFTER THE SH

’ N

-W

‘it ■. •/ yj e- -

OUT

STEERING PILOT
Safety dM>gn«4 for cottar •
»t««rlpc. f t.e .H<d knob C Q f
VtlminatAi catch log, A b*yl

'••i;

fr

"Challenger”

GRILLE GUARD
Smortly mod«ni two bar 
guard in haavy chroma. -  ^  ^
Maitlva vprlghti far 1  Q  
«traaflA. tad “ ■ I 9

Fishing Supplies
and Equipment

Langley Fishermans 
Deliar, $2.00

■̂“TT weighs and measures 
your fish. . --

HiawafKa Tackle 
Boxes

One-Piece Bottom
From $1.98 _

Open-11:00 AiM. to 1 ;00 the Next Morning. 
CLOSED TUESDAYS 

~We Serve
Soutkern^ied^CHicken . . .  TT/. .\7$K

Meals — Lunches / — Midnight Snacks 
Ice Cream — Sundaes — Malteds 

— : IN THE SYLVAN HOTEL-----

/

u

Adjustable 
Steel Wrench

T O T
“  6”.:.....  1.19 :

8”..... 1.39
10” ..... 1.89 •
12”.......  2.69
14”, ..... . 3.89

Very strong, hut 
thin and light in 

....weight, ....... ...

Minnow Buckets 
$1.39 ■■ $2.19 ■ ,$2.39

Shakespeare, South Bend 
- and Hiawatha

CASTING RODS 
From $2.98 to $21.50

Shakespeare Fly 
Rods

SPECIAL!

Cane Fish Poles
While They Last

Spring- Brook $16.00
(Extra Tip)

Triumph $24.00

READ Y TO MEET YOUR 
BUILDING NEEDS

CARLOADS OF
Fine Fir Dimension Lumber.

•  Yellow Pine Center-Match, Ship-lap 
and Square-edge.

—  -  A LSO
:+-€lear-Fir Trim,

SPECIAL!
(.

(Extra Tih)
We have” an excellent selec
tion of Shakespeare, South 
Bend, Ocean City and Hia

watha Casting Reels,
Just a Few of the Many 
Bargains we have to every 
---------department/

Hiawatha
One Gallon

Camp Jug
Reg^Tv;^^$2i69

Sale Price $1.98

The Friendly Store
AUTHORIZED DEALER ?

Wm . Howes, Owner Phone 2*2811. Cheleea, Bfich.

•  Knotty Pine Panelling.
•  AU Types Flooring,hiding,Windows,

Doors and Mouldings.
•  Red Cedar Siding % xS, fa *8, % xlQ.
•  Kiln-Dried Clear Fir and Yellow Pine

6-inch Siding. --  -

Economy Special
420 PIECES

" ” 2x4*8
2x6!s.
2x8*8 . '

OAK AND YELLOW PINE

$72.50 M. Brd Ft:

/

/

Celotex
AND

Upsoh Board 
Masonitev

CHELSEA

•  Beaver Board
•  Paragon Board
•  Armstrong’s Tile 
Rock Lath and Plaster

DIAL 6911

if;

•  Plaster Board v
•  Nu-Wood ;
•  Combination Doors

/

> COAL CO.

L
T H-E-A-T7R E

-CHELSEA, MICHIGAN AIR CONDITIONED

Michigan's Finest Small Town Theatre!

Saturday,June 184H

of Monterey”
Action Drama in Technicolor starring Maria Montez, 

Rod Cameron and Philip Reed.

Cartoon -  LatOst News

Sunday and Monday, June 20-21

“TA Had To Be You11
Comedy starring Ginger Rogers, Cornel W ilde, Spring 
/■- ■■■■'—  ----ByingtonandPereyWaram.

Cartoon -  Spmrtreel
Sunday Shows—8-5-7-9.

Tues,, Wed., Thurs., June 22-29-24

“The Voice of the Turtle”
Comedy with Ronald Reagon, Eleanor Parker and . 

Eve Arden,
Cartoon -  “Hop Look and Listen"

-  — Shows—17;15 and 9 j15.
-------   , , | | M /  [ _ _

€01'!3SrG ■ “Under OaBfomia Stars” •“ 
• Naked Gty” -  “April Showers"

j  •


